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Demographics and a Brief
Historical Perspective

ROBERT T. FRANCOEUR

A. Demographics
The north ern most of the three Bal tic states, Es to nia is lo -

cated in East ern Eu rope, north of Lat via and west of Rus sia.
To the north of Es to nia is the Gulf of Fin land and Fin land. Es -
to nia’s west ern bor der is formed by the Bal tic Sea and Gulf
of Riga. With a to tal area of 17,462 square mile s (45,226
km2), in clud ing 1,520 is lands in the Bal tic Sea, Es to nia is
slightly smaller than the states of New Hamp shire and Ver -
mont com bined. The ter rain is marshy and low lands, with
mar i time, wet, mod er ate winters and cool summers.

In July 2002, Es to nia had an es ti mated pop u la tion of
1.42 mil lion, or 1.37 mil lion in the last na tional cen sus of
2000 (Es to nian Board of Bor der Guard, Sta tis ti cal Of fice,
http://www.stat.ee/). (All data are from The World Fact -
book 2002 (CIA 2002) un less oth er wise stated.)

Age Dis tri bu tion and Sex Ra tios: 0-14 years: 16.4%
with 1.04 male(s) per fe male (sex ra tio); 15-64 years:
68.5% with 0.93 male(s) per fe male; 65 years and over:
15.1% with 0.49 male(s) per fe male; To tal pop u la tion sex
ra tio: 0.86 male(s) to 1 female

Life Ex pec tancy at Birth: To tal Pop u la tion: 70.02
years; male: 64.03 years; fe male: 76.31 years

Ur ban/Ru ral Dis tri bu tion: 73% to 27%; 67.4% ver sus
32.6% in the 2000 na tional cen sus

Eth nic Dis tri bu tion: Es to nian: 65.1%; Rus sian: 28.1%;
Ukrai nian: 2.5%; Byelorussian: 1.5%; Finn: 1%; Other:
1.8% (1998). The of fi cial lan guage is Es to nian, which be -

longs to the Finno-Ugric lan guage fam ily and is closely re -
lated to Finn ish. Eng lish, Rus sian, and Ger man, along with
Finn ish, are also widely spo ken and understood.

Re li gious Dis tri bu tion: Evan gel i cal Lu theran, Rus sian
Or tho dox, Es to nian Or tho dox, Bap tist, Meth od ist, Sev enth
Day Ad ven tist, Ro man Cath o lic, Pen te cos tals, Word of
Life, and Jew ish. Since the 16th-cen tury Protestant Ref or -
ma tion, the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church has played the
leading role in Estonia.

Birth Rate: 8.96 births per 1,000 pop u la tion; 9.5 in the
2000 na tional cen sus

Death Rate: 13.48 per 1,000 pop u la tion
In fant Mor tal ity Rate: 12.32 deaths per 1,000 live

births
Net Mi gra tion Rate: –0.73 mi grant(s) per 1,000 pop u -

la tion
To tal Fer til ity Rate: 1.24 chil dren born per woman
Pop u la tion Growth Rate: –0.52%
HIV/AIDS (1999 est.): Adult prev a lence: 0.04%; Per -

sons liv ing with HIV/AIDS: < 500; Deaths: < 100. (For ad di -
tional de tails from www.UNAIDS.org, see end of Sec tion
10B.)

Lit er acy Rate (de fined as those age 15 and over who
can read and write): 100% (1998 est.); com pul sory school
at ten dance from 7 years to 16 years of age

Per Ca pita Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (pur chas ing
power par ity): $10,000 (2001 est.); In fla tion: 5.8% (2001
est.); Un em ploy ment: 12.4%; Liv ing be low the pov erty line: 
25% (2000 est.)

B. A Brief Historical Perspective KAI HALDRE
In the area that now forms pres ent-day Es to nia, the first

set tle ments oc curred some 11,000 years ago, af ter the last
ice cap re treated. Dur ing the 12th cen tury, the Bal tic re gion
was in the hands of the Teu tonic Knights. Es to nia was in -
cor po rated into Chris ten dom at the be gin ning of the 13th
cen tury, un der the pres sure of cru sad ers from Ger many and
Den mark. Dur ing the 14th cen tury, the power shifted to the
Han se atic League, with sev eral Es to nian towns and cit ies
be long ing to the League, in clud ing Tallinn (Reval), which
had re ceived its city charter as early as 1248.

In the first half of the 16th cen tury, the Protestant Ref or -
ma tion reached Es to nia. Since that time, Es to nia has re -
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mained a part of the Lu theran cul tural space. From 1558 on -
wards, Es to nia be came the bat tle ground for a war in volv ing
Den mark, Swe den, Rus sia, and Po land. Swe den won the
war and Es to nia re mained un der her sphere of in flu ence un -
til the be gin ning of the 18th cen tury. Dur ing Swed ish rule,
the first uni ver sity in Es to nia was founded at Tartu in 1632.
The Great North ern War left Es to nia un der Rus sian rule
(1721). Es to nia be came a win dow through which Pe ter the
Great wished to gain access to Europe.

In the 19th cen tury, the winds of nu mer ous na tional
move ments blew through the whole of Eu rope. In Es to nia,
the pe ri od of na tional awak en ing be gan with the pub li ca tion 
of Es to nia’s na tional epic Kalevipoeg in 1862.

The Es to nian Re pub lic was de clared on Feb ru ary 24,
1918. At first, this was merely a de ci sion made on pa per.
True in de pend ence was fought for be tween 1918 and 1920,
dur ing the War of Lib er a tion. The strug gle was crowned with 
suc cess, and a treaty was fi nally signed with So viet Rus sia,
which re voked in per pe tu ity all claims over Es to nia. Dur ing
in de pend ence (1918-1939), Es to nia es tab lished dip lo matic
re la tions and made its ex ist ence felt through out Eu rope. In -
de pend ence was cur tailed by the sign ing of the Pact be tween
Nazi Germany and the Soviet Union in 1939.

Fol low ing the So viet oc cu pa tion in 1940, Es to nia be -
came part of Nazi Ger many from 1941 un til 1944. The So -
viet Un ion in cor po rated Es to nia in the fall of 1944. A large
pro por tion of the pop u la tion fled abroad. Many oth ers were
ar rested and de ported to Si be ria. Those who re mained had to
ad just to a new way of life. Es to nia suc ceeded in re gain ing its 
in de pend ence when the Sing ing Rev o lu tion was signed in
1988, with full independence once more since 1991.Estonia: Basic Sexological Premises

1. Basic Sexological Premises
Ac cord ing to the Es to nian sexol o gists Imre Rammul,

Olev Poolamets, and Tõnu Ots (2000), the sexological pre -
mises be hind con tem po rary sex u al ity and sex ual life in Es -
to nia has deep roots:

Be fore Chris tian ity, Es to nians were quite lib eral about
sex u al ity. It was not a sin for a woman to be sex u ally ac -
tive be fore mar riage, in some places it was ap pre ci ated to
have a child al ready be fore the mar riage as it in di cated the
re pro duc tive ca pac ity of the woman. Folk merrymakings
con tained or gi as tic el e ments. Spe cial holy places were
de fined to carry out fer til ity rit u als, us ing to tem ist ic items
and fig ures of the Fer til ity God dess, Maaema. Thun der
and rain were con nected with male Gods; fer til ity and the
harvest were influenced by female Goddesses.

Some thing like trial mar riage was ac cepted for a pe ri -
od of one year. How ever, it was more a trial of re pro duc -
tion rather than a test ing of psy cho log i cal com pat i bil ity.

These lib er ties were mostly ac cepted si lently for non-
mar ried peo ple. Later the so ci ety, es pe cially men, tried to
keep ge netic pu rity with re pres sions aimed at those not
fol low ing the rules. It seems that later as a re sult of Chris -
tian at ti tudes and tra di tions, abor tions and kill ing of new -
borns be came more com mon. Though Es to nians have had
some gen der role mod els sim i lar to those in neigh bor ing
coun tries, the his tor i cal back ground did not con trib ute to
the op po si tion be tween gen ders. The rea son is prob a bly
that mar riage had tra di tion ally been more like a so cial
agree ment rather than a trade. Also, women in the Es to -
nian house hold had more power than men who were more
in volved out side the house hold. Mar riage was not com -
pli cated by the rule that the manor lord had the right to
intercourse with the wife on the wedding night.

Bridal ran som has never been a tra di tion in Es to nia,
the rea son for that be ing un clear. It was enough to bring a

bot tle of al co holic drink to the par ents of the bride while
mak ing the pro posal. The par ents also con sid ered the eco -
nomic ca pa bil ity of the man or made him work for the
fam ily. Even to day the word to de pict the son-in-law and
the farm hand/ser vant is the same in Es to nian and Finn ish
sulane/sulhanen. On the other hand, the bride was com -
monly re quired to have an amount of prop erty—a spe cial
box that was called veimevakk/dowry-chest. Its con tents
in cluded dif fer ent hand work and jew elry and sym bol ized
that the woman was in dus tri ous and not poor. In Es to nia,
many Chris tian sex ual man ners were combined with tra -
ditional paganistic habits.

Es to nia was part of the Rus sian Em pire in 1721-1918. It
might sound sur pris ing, but Rus sia, even be fore the be gin -
ning of the 20th cen tury, was quite lib eral in mat ters of sex -
u al ity. Prob a bly, it was be cause of the early spread of athe is -
tic ideas and later be cause of the at ti tude that dur ing com -
mu nism, every thing is com mon (ex cept one’s own wife).
Al ready in 1848, Shavrov is sued his re search about fe male
sex ual sat is fac tion. Later, Tarnadovski pub lished Fe male
Sex ual Dis or ders. How ever, most re search de scribed sta tis -
tics or de vi ant sex ual be hav ior, mostly among men. A 1904
pre sen ta tion by Nenadovitsh at Pirogov In sti tute in St. Pe -
ters burg, on “An aes the sia sexualis mulieris” (in clud ing
clas si fi ca tion of fe male sex ual dys func tion), was an early
cornerstone of Russian, and hence Baltic sexology.

A wide spread study of stu dents’ sex ual be hav ior was
car ried out by Tshlenov in 1909. It was al ready in flu enced
by the com ing Rev o lu tion and re mains one of the last stud -
ies in the coun try. The re sults of the study were con fis cated
by the police.

The pe ri od of in de pend ence in Es to nia be tween the two
World Wars was a sort of pre-rev o lu tion be fore the real sex -
ual rev o lu tion in the 1960s, with con tra dic tory at ti tudes.
There was an in crease in pros ti tu tion, the com ing out of sex -
ual mi nor i ties, and the cult of nu dity, but this raised op po si -
tion, cre at ing moral po lice and or ga ni za tions to pro mote the 
moral way of life. There were also some med i cal pub li ca -
tions tak ing a stand against mas tur ba tion and po lyg amy as
harm ful prac tices. At the same time, nice ro man tic lit er a -
ture be came in ter na tion ally pop u lar in The Ideal Mar riage
(1930) by The o dore Van de Velde and other sim i lar works.
Mean while, sex u al ity in school and university curricula
was limited to its medical aspects.

Dur ing the So viet oc cu pa tion, hu man sex u al ity was a ta -
boo in Es to nia as it was all over the Em pire un til the end of
the 1980s. This ta boo was il lus trated by the TV bridge be -
tween the USA and So viet Un ion at the end of the 1980s,
when one Rus sian lady an nounced, “There is no sex in So -
viet Un ion.”

In spite of that, al ready in the 1960s, sev eral peo ple tried
to touch on sex ual is sues. For ex am ple, in 1964, urol o gist
Mihkelsoo at Tartu Uni ver sity started to use hu man ribs to
per form op er a tions in the case of erec tile dys func tion. At the
end of 1960s, psy chi a trist Heiti Kadastik from Tartu Uni ver -
sity started of fer ing lec tures on sexol o gy for stu dents. Kadas -
tik also ini ti ated trans la tion and pub li ca tion of a book by
Finn ish psy chi a trist Martti Paloheimo, Openly About Mar -
riage. This book, pub lished in 1974, re mained al most the
only source of lit er a ture about sex for Es to nians there af ter
and be came a cult it self. Psy cho anal y sis was rep re sented by
V. Vahing, who for sev eral years had a pri vate prac tice as well 
as taught stu dents. An other key per son in the de vel op ment of
Es to nian sexol o gy was psy chol o gist Tõnu Ots, who started 
to an swer ques tions about re la tion ships in a youth mag a zine
Noorus in 1971. He used the name Dr. Noormann, which
remains a synonym for sexology counselor until today.Estonia: Religious, Ethnic, and Gender FactorsAffecting Sexuality
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2. Religious, Ethnic, and Gender
Factors Affecting Sexuality

A. Source and Character of Religious Values
The dom i nant re li gion in Es to nia is Evan gel i cal Luther -

anism. Es to nians were Christianized by the Teu tonic Knights 
in the 13th cen tury. Dur ing the Ref or ma tion, Lutheranism
spread, and the church was of fi cially es tab lished in Estonia
in 1686.

At the same time, Es to nian cul ture and pol i tics in flu enced 
the tra di tions of the church. The priv i leges granted to the Bal -
tic-Ger man no bil ity by the Rus sian Czar ist pow ers in 1743 to 
su per vise the church, the schools, and hos pi tals par a lyzed
church ac tiv i ties, as the church lost its rel a tive in de pend ence. 
The 1832 ec cle si as ti cal law re duced the Evan gel i cal faith in
or tho dox Rus sia to the sta tus of a “tol er ated” re li gion. In
1919, in the newly in de pend ent Re pub lic of Es to nia, con trol
of the church passed into Es to nian hands. Re li gious free dom
was granted to all per sons and all de nom i na tions. The Es to -
nian Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church with an Epis co pal-syn od -
i cal struc ture was cre ated and soon grew to be the larg est
church in Es to nia, with 80% of the pop u la tion as its mem -
bers. In 1925, the church was sep a rated from the state, but re -
li gious in struc tion re mained in the schools and clergymen
were trained at the Faculty of Theology at Tartu University.

With the So viet oc cu pa tion and the im ple men ta tion of
an ti-Chris tian leg is la tion, the church lost over two thirds of
its clergy. Work with chil dren, youth, pub lish ing, and so on,
was banned, church prop erty was na tion al ized, and the Fac -
ulty of The ol ogy was closed. Al though some church ser -
vices were tol er ated (Sunday church ser vices and pre sid ing
over fu ner als), by the 1970s, less than 10% of Es to nians
were pre pared to pub licly state that they were Chris tians. It
was not un til 1988 that the state’s re li gious pol i cies be came
tol er ant, and by 1990, repressive legislation was annulled.

To day, the Es to nian Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church is the
larg est church in Es to nia, with 169 con gre ga tions and ap -
prox i mately 175,000 mem bers. Al though Es to nia has never
had a “state church,” the pre dom i nant po si tion of Luther -
anism is based on a cen tu ries-long tra di tion. The next in size,
also with long his tor i cal tra di tions, is the Es to nian Ap os tolic-
Or tho dox Church, with 58 con gre ga tions and ap prox i mately
18,000 mem bers. Other Or tho dox in Es to nia be long to the
Rus sian Or tho dox Church, whose ac tiv ity has not yet been
co or di nated with lo cal laws. Third in size is the Al li ance of
Es to nian Evan gel i cal Bap tist Con gre ga tions, which con sists
of 89 con gre ga tions with 6,100 mem bers. Al though of fi cial
sta tis tics im ply one con gre ga tion for every 2,700 in hab it -
ants, only 16% of the pop u la tion has for mal ized their ties to a
spe cific con gre ga tion. Most Es to nians do not be long for -
mally to any re li gious com mu nity. Ac cord ing to the Es to nian 
sex sur vey of 2000, 22% of Es to nian-speak ing men and 19%
of Russian-speaking men, and 37% and 50% of respective
women consider religion important in their life.

B. Source and Character of Ethnic Values
Most of the re li gious ad her ents among the coun try’s

Rus sian-speak ing pop u la tion are Or tho dox, while the Es to -
nian ma jor ity is pre dom i nantly Lu theran. There is a deep-
seated tra di tion of tol er ance of other de nom i na tions and re -
li gions. Al though the ma jor ity of cit i zens are nom i nally Lu -
theran, ec u men i cal ser vices dur ing na tional days, Chris tian
hol i days, or at pub li c events are com mon. Ten sion be tween
the eth nic Es to nian and eth nic Rus sian pop u la tions gener -
ally do not extend to religious matters.

Ac cord ing to the pop u la tion and hous ing cen sus in
2000, there are 1.37 mil lion peo ple liv ing in Es to nia. 80%
of them are cit i zens of Es to nia, 6% cit i zens of Rus sia, 0.7%

cit i zens of other coun tries, 0.6% with un known cit i zen ship,
and 12% of the pop u la tion are with un de ter mined cit i zen -
ship. About 83% of Es to nian cit i zens speak Es to nian as
their mother tongue, 15% speak Rus sian, and 1% speak
other lan guages. One of the main pri or i ties of the state in te -
gra tion pro gram is to teach the state lan guage, while at the
same time cre at ing op por tu ni ties for the dif fer ent eth nic
groups to learn their mother tongues. There are more than
140 eth nic groups rep re sented in Es to nia, form ing around
32% of the pop u la tion. The larg est non-Es to nian ethnic
groups are Russians, Ukrainians, Byelorussians, and Finns.

The ten sions be tween the eth nic groups in Es to nia have
cul mi nated in cit i zen ship laws. Es to nian cit i zen ship de mands 
of fi cially ac cepted Es to nian lan guage skills shown by a test.
Non-cit i zens in Es to nia are guar an teed ba sic rights un der the
Es to nian Con sti tu tion, in clud ing the right to un em ploy ment
ben e fits and so cial ser vices. Al though they have no vot ing
rights in Par lia ment elec tions, they can vote in lo cal gov er -
nance elec tions. This has caused prob lems in the pro cess of
join ing the European Union, which will take place in 2004.Estonia: Knowledge and Education about Sexuality

3. Knowledge and Education
about Sexuality

In the late 1960s, a grow ing de mand for sex ual coun sel -
ing ini ti ated an idea to cre ate a fam ily coun sel ing cen ter in
Tallinn. In 1975, this cen ter started sex u al ity ed u ca tion lec -
tures for the adult pub li c and school chil dren. Sexological
coun sel ing was pro vided by gy ne col o gists, urol o gists, and
psy chi a trists. Peo ple from dif fer ent spe cial ties, mainly gy -
ne col o gists and psy chi a trists, could get post grad u ate train -
ing in sexol o gy in St. Pe ters burg (Le nin grad), Mos cow, or
in Ukraine at Harkov or Kiev. Be ing a med i cal per son gave
a sort of “per mis sion” to talk about sex. Ed u ca tors gen er ally 
lacked an in ter dis ci plin ary approach and presented the
views of their own background.

Now a days, sex ed u ca tion is in cluded in the school health
ed u ca tion cur ric ula. There are non govern men tal or ga ni za -
tions es tab lished in the first half of the 1990s, which pro vide
in for ma tion ma te ri als. Young peo ple can visit the 15 youth
coun sel ing cen ters in dif fer ent parts of Es to nia to get in di vid -
ual coun sel ing on re pro duc tive and sex ual health is sues.
Sexol o gists work in Tallinn and Tartu. Sex ed u ca tion had im -
proved a lot at the end of the 1990s thanks, to NGOs and the
 empowerment of school teach ers, the Internet, youth and
women’s mag a zines, and many other sources. These rapid
re cent de vel op ments are not yet re flected in sta tis tics or re -
search data. (See Sec tion 5B, In ter per son al Hetero sex u al Be -
hav iors, Adolescents, for survey data on sexual education
and knowl edge.)Estonia: Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns

4. Autoerotic Behaviors and Patterns
ELINA HAAVIO-MANNILA

Children, Adolescents, and Adults
Mas tur ba tion is a com mon harm less prac tice. Now a -

days, men and women with sex ual prob lems are en cour aged 
to mas tur bate in or der to over come their in hi bi tions (Kay
1992). Peo ple with a high in ter est in mas tur ba tion have
been found to be less afraid of in ti macy than those with no
in ter est in mas tur ba tion (Rinehart & McCabe 1998). The
way in which in di vid u als view mas tur ba tion is linked to
their per cep tions of its na ture and the con se quences as so ci -
ated with it in a given cul ture, par tic u larly dur ing one’s
teenage years (Kontula & Haavio-Mannila 2002).

Prevalence and Frequency of Self-Pleasuring
The Es to nian sex sur vey of 2000 (see Haavio-Mannila &

Kontula 2001) shows that 64% of men and 47% of women
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re spon dents had prac ticed mas tur ba tion at some time in their
life. In the past month, 33% of men and 22% of women
 reported hav ing mas tur bated. In a Mul ti ple Clas si fi ca tion
Anal y sis (MCA) with five pre dic tors: gen der, age group,
type of re la tion ship, ed u ca tion, and na tional group, Es to -
nian-speak ing re spon dents re ported self-pleasuring more of -
ten than Rus sian-speak ing Es to nians. Youn ger and more-ed -
u cated re spon dents re ported mas tur bat ing more of ten than
older and less-ed u cated sub jects. Type of cou ple re la tion ship 
(mar ried, co hab it ing, liv ing apart to gether (LAT), and be ing
sin gle) had no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant as so ci a tion with mas -
tur ba tion. Com pared to Finns and Swedes in the 1990s, Es to -
nians were less likely to re port mas tur ba tion, whereas, com -
pared to people in St. Petersburg (and Finland in 1971), they
were more likely to do so.

In 1996, Eesti Kirjandusmuuseum (The Es to nian Lit er a -
ture Mu seum–ELM) in Tartu col lected sex ual au to bi og ra -
phies in re sponse to ad ver tise ments in 17 news pa pers and
jour nals. Sixty-two sex ual life sto ries were re ceived. Thirty-
eight of them were trans lated into Eng lish. The ex am ples
cited here are from the trans lated au to bi og ra phies. In terms
of auto eroti cism, these Es to nian sex ual au to bi og ra phies, es -
pe cially those writ ten by men, in cluded a lot of sto ries about
auto eroti c be hav ior. Women less of ten wrote about auto -
eroti c be hav ior than men. [This col lec tion of au to bi og ra -
phies was or ga nized by Rutt Hindrikus, sup ported by a grant
re ceived by a grant to J. P. Roos from the Uni ver sity of Hel -
sinki. Merle Karusoo edited 21 of the autobiographies into a
book (Karusoo 1997).]

These sto ries con firmed the com mon-sense as sump tion
that young Es to nian males learn auto eroti c be hav ior from
other young sters:

Once one of my class mates in vited me to their sauna. His
two broth ers, who were study ing in tech ni cal school, and a
boy from next door, would also be there. We five would
have a real men’s sauna! I went! The sauna was good and
hot and soon all the youths were sit ting lined up in a row, on 
the top step of the “stage,” all na ked of course. My class -
mate sug gested we give our selves erec tions and meas ure to 
see who has the lon gest tool. We had a wooden, fold ing
ruler with clear num bers (me ters). The erec tions were
achieved with the help of soap and by slid ing the fore skin
back and forth un til my tool was as taut as a bow string (I
felt it would snap any min ute). My class mate and I mea -
sured 18 cm. His one brother’s and the neigh bor boy’s mea -
sured 20 cm. and the third brother’s was 22 cm. Af ter we
had fin ished mea sur ing one of the older broth ers said, let’s
jerk off and see whose sperm shoots the fur thest. All five
boys mas tur bated to cli max and ex ploded with that great
feel ing and a huge spurt of white liq ui d. The first stream
landed near the wall at the op po site side of the nar row
wash room and every one there af ter in creas ingly closer un -
til it merely trick led down the head of our shafts: Our tools
were all swol len close to burst ing—red, and with veins
bulg ing. We were per spir ing heavily and si lent for a while,
while we re cov ered. Then be gan the real sauna. We
washed, birched and swam in the lake be hind the sauna.
This was the first time I had mas tur bated and have done so
again later in life. (ELM 1996)

Get ting in tense plea sure from autoerotism makes the fol -
low ing young woman hy poth e size that she will con tinue
self-pleasuring also af ter mar riage:

In about the ninth form (or ear lier) I dis cov ered some thing 
pleas ant! Tak ing a bath I ac ci den tally found out that it was 
aw fully pleas ant to di rect the spout of wa ter on my cli to ris
(at that time I did not know what cli to ris was). I felt how

my body be came tense; mean while the feel ing was so
strong that I could not di rect the spout, and then the fran tic 
end, and I was not able to con tinue that ac tiv ity even for a
mo ment. Soon I dis cov ered that when to stop it for a while
I could stand the feel ing again. I was very happy about that 
dis cov ery and thought that if the in ter course with a man
was as pleas ant, it was worth to be de sired. I could take a
bath sev eral times a day and you may pre sume that some -
one might won der why it took me so much time. I did not
tell any one about that, and even now that I am go ing to be
thirty al ready I have con fided in one friend only. I do not
deny that I have to do that also when married. (ELM 1996)

Mas tur ba tion com pen sated for the lack of sex ual com mit -
ment by men. Mar ried and co hab it ing men mas tur bated less 
of ten dur ing the pre vious month (29%) than sin gle men
(40%) and men liv ing in a sep a rate steady re la tion ship
(36%). Nev er the less, hav ing had in ter course dur ing the past 
month was not con nected to mas tur ba tion in the same time
period.

Auto eroti c be hav ior of women seems to be a more pri -
vate, se cret mat ter than that of men. Con trary to men,
autoerotism and hetero sex u al ac tiv ity dur ing the past
month were as so ci ated among women. Women who had
had in ter course in the pre vious month mas tur bated more of -
ten than women who had not had in ter course—27% com -
pared with 15%, re spec tively (p < .003).

The gen der dif fer ence was also ap par ent when one
looked at the mas tur ba tion of women in dif fer ent types of
cou ple re la tion ships. Twenty-two per cent of mar ried and
co hab it ing women had mas tur bated dur ing the past month,
slightly more than had sin gle women (19%). Women who
were liv ing apart to gether in a com mit ted re la tion ship
(LAT) were most ac tive in self-pleasuring. As many as 33%
of them had mas tur bated in the pre vious month. These con -
nec tions are partly be cause of the dif fer ent age com po si tion
of the four cou ple-re la tion ship types. Sep a rately liv ing and
co hab it ing women were, on av er age, ten years younger
than the single and married women subjects.

Predictors of Masturbation
Be yond the in flu ence of gen der, age, re la tion ship type,

ed u ca tion, and na tion al ity on ex pe ri ences of self-pleasur -
ing dur ing the life time sum ma rized above, is our deeper
study of how the so cial back ground and some char ac ter is -
tics of the pres ent re la tion ship pre dict re cent mas tur ba tion
us ing step wise re gres sion anal y sis. Be cause we wanted to
ex plore the im pact of re la tion ship fac tors, we ex cluded
from the anal y sis peo ple not liv ing in a cou ple re la tion ship
as mar ried, co hab it ing, or hav ing a steady sexual relation -
ship without liv ing together (LAT).

We found that re cent mas tur ba tion (seven al ter na tives;
see Ta ble 1) was con nected to mu tual oral sex1 (stan dard -
ized beta co ef fi cients were, for men .17 and for women .29), 
and find ing por nog ra phy arous ing (both genders .15).

For men only, be ing an Es to nian-speaker in stead of a
Rus sian-speaker (beta .19), dis sat is fac tion with sex ual life
as a whole (beta .18), prac tic ing man ual sex (.21), fre quent
use of al co hol2 (.14), and hav ing had par al lel re la tions dur -
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1Oral sex. A sum scale com posed of the five re sponse al ter na tives
in the fol low ing two ques tions: “In the last five years, how of ten have 
you had oral sex in your sex ual re la tion ships, that is, ca ress ing a
man’s pe nis or a woman’s gen i tals by mouth? Part ner has/I have
done [it] mostly, some times, sel dom, 1-5 years ago, and not at all”
(range 2 to 10).

2Al co hol us age. The six al ter na tives were: Daily, twice a week,
once a week, a cou ple of times a month, once a month, and once in
two months or more sel dom.



ing the pres ent cou ple re la tion ship (.13) pre dicted mastur -
bation too.

For women only, mas tur ba tion cor re lated with young
age (beta .12), num ber of sex ual part ners dur ing the past
year (.18), and want ing to have in ter course more fre quently
in the pres ent cou ple re la tion ship3 (.11). In ad di tion, mas -
tur ba tion was as so ci ated with low qual ity of the pres ent
cou ple re la tion ship4 (.12).

The re gres sion model pre dicted 29% of the vari a tion of
re cent mas tur ba tion by men and 22% by women. When the
in flu ence of all these vari ables was con trolled for, mas tur -
ba tion was not sta tis ti cally sig nif i cantly ex plained by, for
ex am ple, ed u ca tion and recent intercourse.

These find ings in di cate that re cent mas tur ba tion among
peo ple hav ing a steady cou ple re la tion ship is part of a lib er -
al ized and ver sa tile sex ual life style (oral and man ual sex,
ac cept ing por nog ra phy, hav ing had sev eral sex ual part ners,
and fre quent al co hol use). It is also con nected to prob lems
in the cou ple re la tion ship. For men liv ing in a steady sex ual
re la tion ship, this can be seen in the as so ci a tion of re cent
mas tur ba tion with dis sat is fac tion with their sex ual life and
hav ing had par al lel re la tions. For women in cou ple re la tion -
ships, the compensative na ture of mas tur ba tion emerges as
a con nec tion be tween self-pleasuring and a low qual ity of
the pres ent steady sex ual re la tion ship and longing for more
frequent intercourse with the permanent partner.

For sin gle peo ple, autoerotism is some times the only
way to get sex ual re lease, as is ev i dent in the au to bio graph i -
cal pas sages above. Ac cord ing to the sur vey data, mas tur -
ba tion did not com pen sate for the sin gle men’s lack of a
steady part ner. Es to nian men with out a steady sex ual part -
ner prac tic ing self-pleasuring were dis sat is fied with their
sex ual life as a whole (beta .28). Their sex ual life style was
ver sa tile with re cent experiences of oral sex (.30).

Among sin gle women, the young ones (.30), those get -
ting aroused by por nog ra phy (.24), and those hav ing prac -
ticed oral sex (.24) had en gaged in mas tur ba tion more re -
cently than other women. Sin gle women with re cent ex pe ri -

ences of mas tur ba tion were as sat is fied with their sex ual life 
as a whole as were the women who had mas tur bated a long
time ago or never. For sin gle women, mas tur ba tion seems
not to be a des per ate at tempt to cope with the “mis ery” of
not hav ing sex with a part ner, which may cause dis sat is fac -
tion. In sum, auto eroti c be hav ior is part of a lib er ated sex ual
life style more often for single women than for single men.Estonia: Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors

5. Interpersonal Heterosexual Behaviors
A. Children

There is au to bio graph i cal, but no sta tis ti cal in for ma tion.

B. Adolescents OSMO KONTULA

Behavior and Knowledge
Af ter the in cor po ra tion of Es to nia into the So viet Un ion,

sex u al ity was a ta boo topic for de cades, mak ing it dif fi cult to
ob tain sex in for ma tion. As a con se quence, the state of sex ed -
u ca tion in Es to nia was poor un til the 1990s. In the KISS
(Küpsemine Inimsuhted Sõbrad Sesksuaalsus) sur vey (con -
ducted in Es to nia in 1994 among 1,080 school chil dren at the
9th grade—15 year olds), a good level of sex ual knowl edge
among Finn ish boys was five times as high as among Es to -
nian boys, and among Finn ish girls eight times as high as
among Es to nian girls. In Es to nia, the sex ual knowl edge level 
of the girls was lower than that of the boys. Ad o les cents with
a low level of sex ual knowl edge mostly had not dis cussed
these is sues with their par ents or friends, nor had they sought
in for ma tion from alternative sources (Papp et al. 1998).

Es to nian so ci ety ac cepted ad o les cents’ ro man tic feel ings
to wards the op po site sex but dis ap proved of sex u al ity in the
re la tion ships of ad o les cents. Court ship in Es to nia has had
sig nif i cantly less sex ual in ti macy than in Fin land. Es to nians
had much less sex ual in ter course in their court ship than did
Finn ish ad o les cents. A dou ble stand ard for males and fe -
males was com mon: 18% of boys and 5% of girls re ported
that they had ex pe ri ences of sex ual in ter course. For mas tur -
ba tion, these fig ures were 14% and 6%, re spec tively. Dur ing
the oc cu pa tion, ar ti cles pub lished, as well as pro grams of sex
ed u ca tion for schools, pre sented mas tur ba tion to adolescents 
as a vice and recommended weaning oneself away from it.

In 1999, an other KISS sur vey was con ducted among
1,676 stu dents in the 9th grade. In this sur vey, girls showed a
marked im prove ment in their knowl edge com pared to 1994.
The num ber of pu pils with poor sex ual knowl edge had been
cut in half. Top ics con cern ing sex u al ity be gan to be dis -
cussed more fre quently in schools dur ing this pe ri od. How -
ever, a fifth of Es to nian pu pils and half of the Rus sian pu pils
said that ques tions con cern ing sex u al ity had not been dis -
cussed in the class room in this or in pre vious years. As a
source of in for ma tion, video films and por no graphic mag a -
zines were pop u lar among boys, and ar ti cles in women’s and
youth mag a zines among girls. Sex ual in ter course was ex pe -
ri enced by 9% of the 15-year-olds in 1994 and by 14% in
1999. The in crease was much more pro nounced among girls. 
Slightly over half of the re spon dents of Es to nian or i gin had
used a con tra cep tive (mainly a con dom) in their first in ter -
course. Con dom use had not increased during the five-year
follow-up (Papp et al. 2001).

In a 2000 sex sur vey of adult Es to nians, only 10% of the
peo ple who be longed to the mid dle-age group (35 to 54
years) and an equal pro por tion be long ing to the old-age
group (55 to 74 years) re ported that they had re ceived
enough sex ual knowl edge from their par ents. In the youn -
gest gen er a tion, this pro por tion was al most a quar ter. More-
open dis cus sion about sex ual is sues had started in homes,
al though only in exceptional cases.

Ac cord ing to the re sponses in the 2000 sur vey, there has
not been much sex ed u ca tion in Es to nian schools be fore the
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Table 1

Time of Latest Masturbation Event, in Percent

Men Women

Masturbation
Estonian 
speakers

Russian
speakers

Estonian 
speakers

Russian
speakers

During the past 24
hours

  9   3   4   4

During the past week  15   8   7   6

During the past month  14  11  13   7

During the past year  11   9  14  15

1-10 years ago   9  12   8   6

Over 10 years ago  11  10   4   3

Never  31  47  50  59

Total 100 100 100 100

Number of
respondents

301 142 329 192

3Want ing to have more in ter course. The four al ter na tives were: I
would like to have in ter course clearly more of ten, some what more
of ten, I am sat is fied with the pres ent fre quency of in ter course, and I
would like to have it less frequently.

4The qual ity of the re la tion ship was mea sured by a sum scale based 
on dichotomic vari ables of hap pi ness of the cou ple re la tion ship,
open com mu ni ca tion on sex ual mat ters with the part ner. The op po -
site of low-qual ity re la tion ship is high-qual ity re la tion ship, HQR
(see Kontula & Haavio-Mannila 2003).



1990s. Only a few per cent re port that they have re ceived
enough knowl edge in sex ual is sues in their school. Even in
the youn gest gen er a tion, this pro por tion was only around
10%; the com pa ra ble fig ure was two thirds in Fin land. Even 
though the avail able knowl edge and ma te rial (in clud ing
por nog ra phy) have in creased in the 1990s, there is still a
ma jor def i cit in sexual knowledge in Estonia.

Dating
Forty-eight per cent of Es to nian-speak ing men and 43%

of Es to nian-speak ing women had dated be fore they were 18 
years old. For Rus sian-speak ing men and women these pro -
por tions were 38% and 41%. The av er age age for the first
dat ing was 18.2 years for men and 18.3 years for women.
This age had de creased for both gen ders. In the old est gen -
er a tion (age 55 to 74), the av er age age at first dat ing was
20.0 years.

Young Es to nian men dated for the first time when they
were around 17 years old, about the same age of their Fin ish
co hort. Com pared to their Finn ish coun ter parts, Es to nian
women dated for the first time at an older age, hav ing started
dat ing, on av er age, at 17 years old. This was a year later than
in Fin land. Among Es to nian women, the av er age age of first
date was com pa ra ble to that one gen er a tion ago in Finland.

Sexual Debut
Ac cord ing to the Fam ily and Fer til ity Sur vey car ried out

in 1994 in Es to nia, 40% of those age 20 to 24 had started sex -
ual life by age 18, com pared with 14% in the age group 40 to
45 years. The mean age of first sex ual in ter course in these
age groups was 18.4 and 20.1 years, re spec tively. Ac cord ing
to the Es to nian Health In ter view Sur vey car ried out in 1996,
40% of women in the age group 20 to 25 and 10% of women
in the age group 40 to 45 had had in ter course by age 18 years.

In the 2000 sex sur vey, 42% of Es to nian-speak ing men
and 29% of Es to nian-speak ing women had had in ter course
by the age of 18. For Rus sian-speak ing men and women,
these pro por tions were 38% and 21%, re spec tively. A third
of Es to nian-speak ing women and half of Rus sian-speak ing
women had ex pe ri enced first sex ual in ter course af ter they
were 20 years old. The age of sex ual ini ti a tion has been
higher for those whose level of ed u ca tion has been higher
than average.

The age of first in ter course has been chang ing in Es to nia 
in much the same way as in most other Eu ro pean coun tries,
only the tim ing of this tran si tion has been one gen er a tion
later than in most West ern Eu ro pean coun tries. In the fe -
male gen er a tion born in 1927 to 1931, the av er age age of
first in ter course was 22.3 years; in the fe male gen er a tion
born in 1972 to 1976, in ter course came, on av er age, at 17.5
years. Dur ing these years, the av er age age of first in ter -
course had de creased by as much as al most five years.
Among men, a sim i lar de crease oc curred from 19.7 years to
17.3 years, a smaller de crease of only two and a half years.
A cou ple of gen er a tions ago, men had their first in ter course
two years youn ger than women in the same age group. In to -
day’s youn gest gen er a tion, there is no lon ger as much
differ ence between genders in sexual initiation.

In com par i son to the neigh bor ing coun tries, young men
in Es to nia ex pe ri enced their first in ter course al most at the
same age as in Fin land. The other men in Es to nia had had
their first ex pe ri ence when some what older than men in Fin -
land, but roughly at the same age as men in St. Petersburg.

Es to nian women had ex pe ri enced their first sex ual in ter -
course sig nif i cantly later than women in Fin land. In each
age group, Es to nian women had their sex ual de but on the
av er age of one or one and a half years later than Finn ish
women. This dif fer ence was even big ger be tween Es to nia

and Swe den. The de creas ing trend in Es to nia has fol lowed
the trend mea sured in Fin land, with a 20-year de lay. The de -
crease in the age of sex ual ini ti a tion started ear lier in
Estonia than in St. Petersburg.

Es to nian women had a higher age for sex ual de but than
men, and they also mar ried youn ger than men. In the 2000
sur vey, the av er age age at first mar riage was 23.8 years for
men and 21.8 years for women. This im plies that, on the av -
er age, women have had sev eral years less sex ual ex pe ri ence 
than men be fore they marry. Al most half of women and a
quar ter of men mar ried their first sex ual part ner. This pro -
por tion had been higher among Rus sian-speak ing men and
women than among Es to nian-speak ing men and women. It
has also de clined from one generation to the next.

The West ern sex ual rev o lu tion that re duced the av er age
age of fe male sex ual de but in West ern Eu ro pean coun tries
by two to three years from the 1960s to the 1990s, ar rived in
Es to nia and Rus sia one gen er a tion later than in the West
(Bozon & Kontula 1998; Kontula 2002; Kon 1995). This
one-gen er a tion dif fer ence has been found, for ex am ple, in
at ti tudes to wards sex ual ac tiv i ties of teen ag ers. Sex ual ini -
ti a tion in Es to nia has been more lim ited to en gage ment and
mar riage than in the other West ern Eu ro pean coun tries, and
young men have had more sex ual free dom than young
women. A sex ual dou ble stand ard still ex ists in Es to nia.
How ever, among the young gen er a tion, al ready four fifths
of Es to nian men and women ap proved of teenagers’ sexual
intercourse, provided they are going steady.

In a Eu ro pean com par i son, the age of sex ual ini ti a tion in
Es to nia was found to be fairly high, even though trends
have fol lowed the East ern Eu ro pean trends. The Es to nian
male de but age in the last two gen er a tions has been one of
the high est in Eu rope. The Es to nian fe male de but age was
as high as in Por tu gal, which had the high est de but age in
West ern Eu rope, but lower than, for ex am ple, in Ro ma nia,
Moldova, and in some cities in Russia (Kontula 2002).

C. Adults ELINA HAAVIO-MANNILA
Here, we look at mar riage and fam ily struc tures and pat -

terns in Es to nia us ing sev eral in di ca tors: peo ple’s cou ple re -
la tion ships at the time of the sur veys, and then their life time
re la tion ship pat terns (num bers of mar riages, co habi ta tions,
and sex ual part ners, and ex pe ri ences of love at work). A
brief pas sage dis cusses the num ber of sex ual part ners in the
past year. A con sid er able part of this sec tion is de voted to
par al lel or ex tra sex ual re la tion ships and at ti tudes to ward
mar i tal fi del ity. Fi nally, we look at the ideal sexual life -
styles of people in Estonia.

Sexual Relationships
Type of Cou ple Re la tion ship. More than 40% of the re spon -
dents in Es to nia were mar ried, one fifth was co hab it ing, and 
one fifth had a per ma nent sex ual re la tion ship with out liv ing 
to gether—liv ing apart to gether (LAT). About 20% of men
and 30% of women were at pres ent liv ing with out a steady
sex ual re la tion ship. Es to nian-speak ing men were more of -
ten sin gle (26%) than Rus sian-speak ing men (15%). Com -
pared to peo ple in Swe den, Fin land, and St. Pe ters burg,
peo ple in Es to nia were less of ten pres ently mar ried. There
was, how ever, quite a lot of co hab it ing and sep a rately liv ing 
(LAT) peo ple. Thus, the pro por tion of peo ple in a cou ple re -
la tion ship (mar riage, co hab i ta tion, or LAT) was about the
same as in the neighboring countries.

Du ra tion of the Pres ent Re la tion ship. On the av er age, peo -
ple in Es to nia had lived 15 years in their pres ent cou ple re la -
tion ship. Ac cord ing to MCA, there was no sta tis ti cally sig -
nif i cant gen der or na tional dif fer ence in the du ra tion of the
re la tion ship. Self-ev i dently, the un ions of youn ger peo ple
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were shorter than those of the older ones. The un ions of the
of fi cially mar ried per sons had lasted on the av er age of 20
years, those of the co hab it ing peo ple 11 years, and those of
the peo ple with a steady re la tion ship liv ing sep a rately only
8 years. There was a weak as so ci a tion be tween the ed u ca -
tion of the re spon dent and the du ra tion of his or her re la tion -
ship. The un ions of the least ed u cated had lasted lon ger, 17
years, com pared with 15 and 14 years for people with the
middle and highest education, respectively.

Num ber of Mar riages or Co habi ta tions. Quite a lot of Es to -
nians were not with their orig i nal mar i tal or co hab it ing part -
ner. Thirty per cent of the ever-mar ried or co hab it ing Es to -
nian-speak ing men and 26% of Rus sian-speak ing men in
Es to nia had been mar ried or co hab it ing more than once. For 
women, the pro por tions were 34% and 28%. On the av er -
age, the ever-mar ried or co hab it ing per sons had been mar -
ried or co hab it ing 1.4 times. MCA showed that there was
nei ther gen der nor ed u ca tional dif fer ences in the num ber of
un ions. Older, co hab it ing, and Es to nian-speak ing peo ple
reported more marriages or cohabitations than the others.

In Fin land in the 1990s and in St. Pe ters burg, fewer peo -
ple than in Es to nia had been mar ried or co hab it ing more
than once. In the older age groups, mul ti ple mar riages were
more com mon in Swe den, Es to nia, and St. Pe ters burg than
in Finland.

Life time Sex ual Part ners. The av er age num ber of sex ual
part ners in a life time was 13 for Es to nian men and 16 for
Rus sian men in Es to nia. In both eth nic groups, women had
had, on av er age, 5 sex ual part ners. Very few, 12% of men
and 22% of women, had had only one sex ual part ner. A
large gen der gap can also be seen in the find ing that 40% of
men and 17% of women had had at least 10 sex ual part ners.
There were no sig nif i cant age, ed u ca tional, and na tional-
group dif fer ences in the num ber of part ners. Mar ried and
co hab it ing peo ple had had fewer part ners (8) than the sep a -
rately living (13) and single people (10).

Find ing out the large num ber of part ners of her part ner
was a shock to a 71-year-old woman teacher:

I found his note book, where he had put down the names
and birth days of his girls, and the dates when the re la tion -
ship had be gan. My name oc cu pied the 78th place. I can not
de scribe the dis gust I felt read ing that list. It was just as if I
had sunk into deep, stink ing and sticky mire; the taste of it
was in my mouth. Where was the deep and happy first love,
which should have given sup port in all hard ships of life?
. . . Oh how right had been my fa ther, try ing to per suade me
to give him up. I told my self that as I had cho sen that path
my self, I had to bear my cross with out let ting any body
know about my sufferings. (ELM 1996)

For a 54-year old Es to nian man, it was not a big deal to have
sev eral lov ers:

Any way, that bot tle of cheap, 1.60 rubles wine set me go -
ing on a merry-go-round of sex af fairs, which did not stop
for a num ber of years and in volved a fre quent change of
part ners. There were women whom I did not even ask the
name and there were some who I kept see ing for a long
time. The older I got, the more “luck” I had with women
older than my self and mar ried la dies. I liked the lat ter be -
cause with them there was no need to talk about love or
prom ise to be true to the end of my days (which in fact I
never did); it was enough to pay them some com pli ments
and hear the usual story of a drink ing, un faith ful or bru tal
hus band and find the words of con so la tion. (ELM 1996)

The num ber of sex ual part ners in Es to nia was about the
same as in Swe den and Fin land. In hab it ants of St. Pe ters burg

had had fewer part ners. In Swe den and Fin land, the mid dle-
aged re spon dents re ported the high est num bers of sex ual
part ners in a life time, and old est peo ple the low est num bers.
Con trary to this, in Es to nia and St. Pe ters burg, the num ber of
part ners of the youn gest peo ple was the larg est. This in di -
cates that sex ual lib er al iza tion has been quite re cent and most 
pow er ful among young Estonian and Russians in Estonia.

Sex ual Part ners Dur ing the Past Year. A ma jor ity of Es to -
nians who had had in ter course in the past year had only one
sex ual part ner: two thirds of the men and 85% of the
women. One quar ter of Rus sian men and 14% of Es to nian
men had had at least three part ners. In Es to nia, hav ing had
sev eral sex ual part ners dur ing the past year was much more
com mon in the youn ger age group (av er age 2.1 part ners)
than in the mid dle and older age groups (1.4 and 1.6 part -
ners). Mar ried and co hab it ing peo ple had fewer part ners
(1.5 and 1.3) than peo ple liv ing apart to gether (2.5) and sin -
gle peo ple (2.6). Ed u ca tion did not pre dict the num ber of
part ners dur ing the past year. In the past year, Rus sians in
Es to nia had had more partners (2.0) than Estonians (1.6).

Love at Work. In North ern Eu rope, most women work for pay 
and there are plenty of op por tu ni ties to find in ter est ing love
ob jects in the work place. About every sec ond Es to nian had
ex pe ri enced “fall ing in love” at work, with a coworker or
some one else met at work. Only 2% to 6% of the re spon dents 
were in an af fair at work at the time of the sur vey; the oth ers
re ported past af fairs or in fat u a tions. There were no sta tis ti -
cally sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween men and women or in
the type of their steady re la tion ships. Mid dle-aged peo ple, as 
well as those with higher ed u ca tion had fallen in love at work
more of ten than the oth ers. Es to nian men had ex pe ri enced a
work ro mance slightly more of ten (51%) than Rus sian men,
51% ver sus 40%. The in ci dence of love at work in Es to nia
did not differ from that in Finland or in St. Petersburg.

In ci dence of Par al lel Re la tions. Hav ing had par al lel or ex -
tra sex ual re la tion ships in ad di tion to a pres ent mar riage or
co hab i ta tion was more com mon among men than among
women. In Es to nia, 35% of Es to nian men and 39% of Rus -
sian men had en gaged in a par al lel re la tion ship dur ing their
pres ent mar riage or co hab i ta tion, com pared with only 24%
and 21% of re spec tive women. Most of the par al lel re la tion -
ships had been ca sual. Only 7% of Es to nian men and 12%
of Rus sian men in Es to nia re ported reg u lar par al lel relation -
ships; for women it was 6% and 4%, respectively.

Age group, ed u ca tion, and na tion al ity did not pre dict
par al lel re la tions, but the type of cou ple re la tion ship did. As 
many as 43% of peo ple liv ing apart to gether had had a par -
al lel re la tion ship dur ing their cur rent LAT. Only 30% of the
mar ried and 17% of co hab it ing per sons had had par al lel re -
la tions dur ing their pres ent un ion. Par al lel re la tions of men
were more com mon in St. Pe ters burg than in Es to nia. The
pro por tion was about the same as in Fin land in the 1990s.
Women in Es to nia and St. Pe ters burg had been unfaithful
more often than women in Finland.

The qual ity of the cou ple’s re la tion ship pre dicted faith -
ful ness in mar riage or co hab i ta tion. This was es pe cially
true for men. For Es to nian men with a “high qual ity re la -
tion ship”—de fined as a happy cou ple re la tion ship with
easy com mu ni ca tion and mu tual love (see dis cus sion of
Sex ual Sat is fac tion be low)—only 28% had been un faith ful
dur ing their mar riage or co hab i ta tion. For men with a
poorer qual ity re la tion ship, as many as 52% had had one or
more af fairs. For women, the pro por tions were 24% and
41%. Also in the sex ual au to bi og ra phies, par al lel re la tion -
ships were of ten ex plained as a con se quence of a poor mar i -
tal re la tion ship. The same con nec tion be tween fi del ity and
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the qual ity of the re la tion ship was found also in St. Peters -
burg and Finland (Kontula & Haavio-Mannila 2003).

Four ex cerpts from the ELM ar chives il lus trate the va ri -
et ies of par al lel re la tion ships, start ing with the most com -
mon type: ex tra mar i tal re la tions of men with non-mar ried
women.

The fol low ing mar ried male teacher was asked by a sin -
gle woman to take her vir gin ity and even make her preg nant:

There was a girl from the Fac ulty of Med i cine who was es -
pe cially keen on help ing me, even af ter her grad u a tion.
And what came out, she had been in love with me. She was
al ready twenty-eight years old, but still a vir gin. In the end,
she asked me to help her to lose her vir gin ity. I had never in
my life had sex with a vir gin be fore, I agreed will ingly. We
drove out of the town, it was June and a very beau ti ful day.
It was near Tartu, on a nice grassy meadow, where we man -
aged to get rid of her vir gin ity. But that was not enough for
that girl. Later, she asked me to give her a child; she prom -
ised to raise it her self, with out both er ing me. Now I re gret
it, but then I agreed. She chose the most suit able time for
con ceiv ing and got preg nant from the very first ef fort. She
kept her prom ise and had a very fine son all by her self! Her
son is a grown man al ready, a bright and en er getic per son,
his mother is still grateful to me. (ELM 1996)

Af fairs by mar ried women with un mar ried men were rare.
The fol low ing story is from a mar ried woman ar chi tect who
had had a sat is fy ing ex tra mar i tal ro mance while study ing
abroad:

In sum mer af ter my fourth year of uni ver sity I had the
chance to go abroad through the stu dent ex change. We
vis ited the Bratislava Art In sti tute. Half of the group was
from Tallinn Art In sti tute and half from Kiev Art In sti tute. 
It hap pened some how that I be came friends with a young
man from Kiev called Vassili. We went to gether through
the won der ful art gal ler ies of Prague and went walk ing in
the eve nings. We had our first sex ual in ter course some -
where on the park-bench. I was aw fully ashamed be cause
I was mar ried but Vassili said there was no dif fer ence if I
was with him just once or more and so I went with him
also to his ho tel-room. Vassili was very good but I un der -
stood it re ally when I went to visit him in Kiev in my fifth
year. Vassili liked to sex long and en er get i cally. I do not
know where he got his en dur ance. He trained him self at
yoga. Maybe it helped? (ELM 1996)

Men en joyed when they hap pened to have am ple op por tu ni -
ties to get new women (and good food) through their work.
A 68-year-old male teacher took ad van tage of tour ist trips
on which he met women trav el ing alone:

In the So viet Un ion I went on the tour ist trips that took me
all over the coun try, as a rule, these were quite long ones,
and many women were trav el ing alone. I usu ally went in
Au gust, as the grapes and other fruits were ripe by that
time. The fruits were help ful with sex too. And in the
south ern re pub lics it was pos si ble to taste all kinds of lo -
cal wines, which was also very help ful in form ing re la -
tion ships. So I met plenty of will ing women on those trips. 
The lo cal women tended to ap pre ci ate a man from a Bal tic
coun try very much. (ELM 1996)

For some mar ried women, it was dif fi cult to ab stain from
sex be cause of the ab sence of the hus band who was work ing 
or study ing far away. A 69-year-old chauf feur writes about
these women as fol lows:

There is also an other group of women and men who have
ex tra mar i tal af fairs. These are women whose hus bands

are away from home for a long time, they are ei ther tak ing
some courses, in the army or long busi ness trips. They just 
need a part ner who would be alive and there with them. I
once met one such woman. She worked in our min is try.
Her hus band was sent to some course in Le nin grad; it had
some thing to do with the Com mu nist Party. One day she
dropped me a note to meet at our com mon friend’s place. I
went there but my friend was n’t home. The woman had a
lot of dif fi culty ex plain ing that she just wanted to make
love. I freed her from tor ment ing her self. Through my
wife I knew that some women have re ally bad time when
they don’t have a sexual partner. (ELM 1996)

At ti tudes To ward Mar i tal Fi del ity. At ti tudes to ward tem po -
rary in fi del ity of a hus band were more lib eral than to ward
an un faith ful wife. In Es to nia, men were more per mis sive
than women, es pe cially when it was a ques tion of male un -
faith ful ness. A very clear eth nic dif fer ence could be seen in
the at ti tudes of Es to nians and Rus sians in Es to nia in per mit -
ting tem po rary in fi del ity by a hus band. As many as 60% of
Rus sian-speak ing men, but only 27% of Es to nian-speak ing
men ac cepted it. On this is sue, Rus sian men in Es to nia were
even more per mis sive than men in St. Pe ters burg. Also, in
re spect to tem po rary in fi del ity by a wife, Rus sian-speak ing
Es to nians were very per mis sive com pared to Es to nians.
The re sults of MCA showed that age group and ed u ca tion
did not ex plain the at ti tudes of peo ple in Es to nia to ward
 fidelity, but the type of cou ple relationship did. People in
LAT relationships were more liberal than the others.

In com par ing peo ple in Fin land and St. Pe ters burg,
russophones in Es to nia were very per mis sive in re gard to
mar i tal in fi del ity. Only men in St. Pe ters burg were close to
them in ac cept ing male infidelity.

The at ti tudes of Es to nians on in fi del ity were am ply ex -
pressed in the sex ual au to bi og ra phies. Most of those who
gave their opin ion on this is sue were quite per mis sive. A 28- 
year-old un em ployed man reports:

Adul tery? On the one hand I con sid er mar riage to be a holy
un ion, but on the other hand I do not think that hus band and
wife be long to each other only and are each other’s prop -
erty. Sex ual in ter course can hap pen out of love of ad ven -
ture or of friend ship or it can just be a ca sual act be tween
two peo ple. A per son is still a very many-sided crea ture,
and why can not s/he have friends out side of mar riage, with
whom oc ca sion ally to go to bed with? Sim ply one’s feel -
ings should be un der con trol and not let the sit u a tion grow
be yond one self. But I still think that if one of the part ners
finds a new one for him/her self, there is still some thing
wrong in the re la tion ship and it should be an alarm sig nal.
Be fore that, one should still think whether the “dan ger” ex -
ists and how serious it is. (ELM 1996)

The same opin ion is ex pressed by a 68-year-old di vorced
woman worker:

And I am not so neg a tive about ex tra mar i tal re la tions—
that might some times im prove the sit u a tion, the man or
the woman might find that an other part ner is no better
than the old one. (ELM 1996)

But there were also neg a tive at ti tudes. The fol low ing 58-
year-old woman teacher was ashamed of her ex tra mar i tal
re la tions and strongly con demned them.

I, too, at first out of de fi ance, later sim ply be cause of op -
por tu ni ties had some ex tra mar i tal af fairs. . . . I would give
much . . . to undo it. Out of my own ex pe ri ence it is per -
fectly clear to me that the high est value of a woman is her
moral pure ness, not the num ber of men whom she can get
into her bed. On the ba sis of pres ent-day at ti tudes I could
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even look for jus ti fi ca tion. Maybe my mar riage did not
sat isfy me. . . . [But] I am ashamed and re gret un til now,
more than thirty years later. (ELM 1996)

Ideal Sex ual Life style. The ideal sex ual life style of Es to nians
var ied a lot. The most-of ten-cho sen life style was liv ing mar -
ried with out other sex ual re la tion ships. It was cho sen by
about 30% of men and 40% of women. The next-pop u lar
life style was liv ing to gether with a part ner with out mar riage
(co hab i ta tion) and with out other re la tion ships—about 15%
of both gen ders. Thir teen per cent of men, but only 3% of
women pre ferred mar riage with par al lel re la tions. Seven per -
cent of men and 2% of women pre ferred co hab i ta tion with
par al lel re la tions. Women were more likely to choose sep a -
rate liv ing as their fa vor ite sex ual life style than were men—
12% ver sus 6%. Sur pris ingly, 12% of the women did not
have any sex ual re la tion ship in their life; 4% of the men were
also in a cel i bate life style. The gen der dif fer ences can be
sum ma rized by say ing that men pre ferred mar riage or co hab -
i ta tion with other re la tions, women pre ferred sep a rate liv ing
or no sex ual relations. The differences between Estonians
and Russians in Estonia were very small.

Com pared to Swed ish and Finn ish men, Es to nian men
more of ten pre ferred as their ideal life style mar riage or co -
hab i ta tion with par al lel re la tions. Es to nian women would
choose cel i bacy as their sex ual life style more of ten than
women in Swe den and Fin land. (Haavio-Mannila & Kontula 
2001, 150-151). This in di cates that there may be some prob -
lems in the cou ple relationships in Estonia.

Sexual Behaviors
Sex ual be hav iors were stud ied us ing the time since most 

re cent in ter course, po si tion in last in ter course, at ti tude to -
ward women tak ing an ini tia tive in sex ual con tact, man ual
and oral sex, or gasm in in ter course, and erection problems.

Time Since Last In ter course. In an swer ing the sur vey ques -
tion “When was the last time you had sex ual in ter course?”
men re ported more-fre quent in ter course than women. Sev -
en teen per cent of the men and 12% of the women had had
co itus in the last 24 hours; 34% and 27% in the past 2 days
(cu mu la tive per cent ages); 44% and 38% in the past 3 or 4
days; 56% and 46% in the past week; 66% and 55% in the
past 2 weeks; 74% and 61% in the past month; 83% and
67% in the past 3 months, 90% and 73% in the past year;
93% and 78% in the past 2 years; 98% and 89% in the past
10 years; and 2% and 11% more than 10 years ago.

There was very lit tle dif fer ence be tween Es to nians and
Rus sians in the time since last in ter course. Fifty-seven per -
cent of the Es to nian men and 54% of the Rus sian men in Es -
to nia had had in ter course in the past week, of the women
48% and 44%, re spec tively. Youn ger peo ple were more ac -
tive than older peo ple, per sons liv ing in a steady re la tion -
ship more ac tive than sin gles, and Es to nian-speak ers more
ac tive than the oth ers. Ed u ca tion did not make any dif fer -
ence in sex ual ac tiv ity, when the in flu ence of the other fac -
tors was con trolled for in the MCA. Fewer Es to nians had
had in ter course in the past month than peo ple in Fin land and 
Swe den and men in St. Pe ters burg. Es pe cially the older Es -
to nians and Rus sians had stopped having intercourse when
they have grown older.

Po si tion in Last In ter course. The most com mon po si tion in
sex ual in ter course was lay ing face-to-face, man on top and
woman un der neath. As many as 37% of men and 40% of
women in Es to nia re ported that this “mis sion ary” po si tion
was the only po si tion used in their last in ter course. The re -
verse po si tion, with the woman on top and man un der neath,
was the only po si tion used by 12% of men and 7% of
women. Ly ing side by side was the only po si tion in the in -

ter course re ported by 8% of both gen ders; 6% of men and
7% of women used other po si tions, and 30% of men and
28% of women used two or more different positions.

Us ing sev eral po si tions in the lat est in ter course did not
dif fer by gen der or na tional group. Young peo ple had used
ver sa tile po si tions more of ten than the older ones. Peo ple in
LAT re la tions had most of ten used sev eral po si tions (42%,
peo ple with other types of re la tion ships 25% to 28%).
More-ed u cated per sons were slightly more likely to en gage
in dif fer ent po si tions than the less-ed u cated. Peo ple in Es to -
nia used sev eral po si tions in their last in ter course to the
same ex tent as Finns in the 1990s and peo ple in St. Pe ters -
burg (and clearly more than Finns 30 years earlier).

At ti tude To ward Gen der Equal ity in Ini ti at ing Sex ual Con -
tacts. In the West ern world, ini ti a tion of sex ual con tacts by
women has tra di tion ally been rare; women were ex pected
to be pas sive and men ac tive in sex ual in ter ac tion. In Es to -
nia, 93% of Es to nian-speak ing men and 69% of re spec tive
women and 86% of Rus sian-speak ing men and 67% of re -
spec tive women to tally or some what agreed with the state -
ment: “Women have every right to take the ini tia tive when
they want sex ual con tact with men.” Sup pos edly, it is taken
for granted that men have this right. Thus, we take the at ti -
tude to ward the state ment as an in di ca tor of at ti tudes toward 
gender equality in sexual initiation.

Ac cord ing to MCA, men were more fa vor able to ward fe -
male ini tia tive than women them selves were, young peo ple
more fa vor able than older peo ple, peo ple in a cou ple re la -
tion ship more fa vor able than sin gles, and Es to nian-speak ers
more fa vor able than Rus sian-speak ers in Es to nia. Com pared
to Finns, peo ple in Es to nia and St. Pe ters burg were less gen -
der-equal ity ori ented. Only the Finn ish fe male re spon dents
30 years ago were as re luc tant to give women the right to ini -
ti ate sex ual con tacts with men as were women in Estonia and
St. Petersburg.

Oral Sex. A ma jor ity of the re spon dents had en gaged in oral
sex. This was mea sured by the ques tion: “How of ten have
you had oral sex in your sex ual re la tion ships, that is, ca ress -
ing a man’s pe nis or a woman’s gen i tals by mouth in the last
five years.” The re sponse al ter na tives were pre sented sep a -
rately for pas sive oral sex re ceived from a part ner and ac tive 
oral sex given to a partner.

About 60% of the re spon dents in Es to nia had re ceived
or given oral sex in the past five years. Men re ported oral
sex some what more of ten than women did. There was no
dif fer ence be tween the Es to nian and Rus sian speak ers in
Es to nia. Youn ger peo ple were much more likely to re port
mu tual oral sex (81% of the 18- to 34-year-olds) than mid -
dle-aged (53%) and older peo ple (13%). Liv ing in a LAT re -
la tion ship and hav ing higher ed u ca tion were con nected to
the prac tice of oral sex. In Swe den and Fin land, mu tual oral
sex was more com mon than in Es to nia. In St. Pe ters burg,
men re ported mu tual oral sex as of ten as in Es to nia, but
women less of ten. Among young peo ple, na tional dif fer -
ences in hav ing prac ticed oral sex were small. Es to nia and
St. Pe ters burg dif fered clearly from Fin land and Sweden in
the older age groups, where oral sex was rare.

Man ual Sex. Giv ing a part ner sat is fac tion by hands was
quite pop u lar in Es to nia. Men re ported it some what more
of ten than women did: only 28% of men, but 37% of women 
had never given man ual sex. Twenty-two per cent of men
and 16% of women had given man ual sex to his or her part -
ner dur ing the past 7 days, 26% and 31% at most a month
ago (cu mu la tive per cent age), 40% and 40% 1 to 6 months
ago, 47% and 46% 6 to 12 months ago, 55% and 54% 1 to 5
years ago, and 62% of men and 63% of women more than 5
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years ago. Youn ger peo ple had prac ticed more oral sex than
the older ones; peo ple liv ing in a LAT re la tion ship more
than the those liv ing in the other types of sex ual re la tion -
ships; the more ed u cated more of ten than the less ed u cated,
and Rus sian speak ers more of ten than Es to nian speak ers. In
Fin land, man ual sex was some what more com mon than in
Estonia, especially in the older generation.

Or gasm in In ter course. Hav ing de fined an or gasm as “sex -
ual plea sure end ing to re lax ation and very good feel ing,”
the ques tion was: “Have you got an or gasm dur ing sex ual
in ter course?” Men re ported or gasm much more fre quently
than women did. Only one in ten women re ported that they
had al ways reached or gasm in in ter course, of the men about
60%. Rus sian-speak ers re ported or gasm more of ten than
Estonian-speakers did.

Fre quent or gasm in in ter course was, ac cord ing to MCA,
re lated to male gen der, young age, liv ing in a per ma nent sex -
ual re la tion ship, and higher ed u ca tion. The sta tis ti cal sig nif i -
cance be tween the na tional groups dis ap peared when the im -
pact of the other vari ables in the model was ad justed for. In -
ter na tion al dif fer ences in get ting or gasm (al most) al ways
were very small, both among men and among women.

In Es to nia, Fin land, and St. Pe ters burg, get ting an or -
gasm (al most) al ways in in ter course was more com mon
among youn ger than older women, with the excerption that
in the youn gest age group (18 to 24 years), it was not very
fre quent. In Swe den, how ever, el derly women re ported
 orgasm as fre quently as middle-aged women.

Erec tion Prob lems. Two thirds of Es to nians re ported hav ing
at least some times en coun tered prob lems with male erec tion
in their sex ual en coun ters. The ques tion was phrased as fol -
lows: “It is not un com mon that a man can not en ter into sex -
ual in ter course be cause he can not get erec tion or his pe nis
be comes flac cid right when sex ual in ter course is started. In
the last year, has some thing like this happened to you/your
partner?”

Men re ported erec tion prob lems some what more of ten
than women did for their part ners. Es to nian-speak ing men
had had more erec tion prob lems in the past year (49%) than
Rus sian-speak ing men (33%). Fe male re spon dents of both
eth nic groups re ported equally of ten that their male part ner
had had erec tion prob lems—38% and 32%. Erec tion prob -
lems strongly in creased with age. The less ed u cated re -
ported them much more of ten than the more ed u cated. Type
of re la tion ship was not related to erection problems.

Erec tion prob lems were a lit tle more com mon in Es to nia 
than in Swe den and Fin land in the 1990s. There was a large
re gional dif fer ence in the share of men with erec tion prob -
lems among the 35- to 54-year-olds. More than 70% of peo -
ple in Es to nia, but only 50% to 60% of Swedes and Finns re -
ported erec tion prob lems in the past year. Erec tion prob -
lems were very com mon among the 65- to 74-year-old
Es to nian speakers—96%.

Sex ual be hav ior of the Es to nian- and Rus sian-speak ing
peo ple in Es to nia was, in most re spects, very sim i lar. Rus -
sian re spon dents in Es to nia re ported more of ten to giv ing
their part ner man ual sex, al ways reach ing or gasm in in ter -
course, and hav ing less of ten had erec tion prob lems than
Estonian-speakers.

Sexual Satisfaction
In the Es to nian sex sur vey 2000, we asked about sat is fac -

tion with sex ual life as a whole, sat is fac tion with the fre -
quency of in ter course in the pres ent cou ple re la tion ship,
plea sure de rived from in ter course, qual ity of the steady re la -
tion ship (hap pi ness of the cou ple re la tion ship, eas i ness of
talk ing about sex with the part ner, and mu tual love), and sex -

ual self-es teem (to what ex tent the re spon dent con sid ers him- 
or her self to be sexually skillful, active, and attractive).

Sat is fac tion with Sex ual Life as a Whole. About 25% of Es -
to nian-speak ers in Es to nia and 33% of Rus sian-speak ers
were very sat is fied with their sex ual life as a whole. Forty-
two per cent of male Es to nian-speak ers and 40% Rus sian-
speak ers, and 36% and 22% of women, re spec tively, were
fairly sat is fied with their sex ual life. About 20% found it
un sat is fac tory. The rest con sid ered their sex ual life as nei -
ther sat is fac tory nor un sat is fac tory. Rus sian women in Es -
to nia gave more-ex treme re sponses (very sat is fied or not
sat is fied) than Es to nian women, but the av er age sat is fac -
tion of the two female groups was the same.

Ac cord ing to MCA, there was a bi modal re la tion ship
be tween age and sex ual sat is fac tion in Es to nia. The youn -
ger and older peo ple were more sat is fied with their sex ual
life than the mid dle-aged were. Peo ple with a steady sex ual
re la tion ship were very much more sat is fied than sin gle peo -
ple. Peo ple in Es to nia were less sat is fied with their sex ual
life as a whole than Swedes and Finns were. Es to nian men
of both eth nic groups were as sat is fied as men in St. Pe ters -
burg. Es to nian women were more satisfied than women in
St. Petersburg.

In the four re search ar eas, sat is fac tion with sex ual life as
a whole var ied by age in dif fer ent ways. In Swe den and Fin -
land, age dif fer ences were small. In Es to nia and St. Pe ters -
burg, there was a sharp de cline from the age group 25 to 34
years to the 45- to 54-year-olds, but then an in crease to ward
the oldest age groups.

Plea sure from In ter course. Thirty-five per cent of Es to nian-
speak ing and 34% of Rus sian-speak ing men con sid ered
their sex ual in ter course very plea sur able; of the re spec tive
women 19% and 23%. A ma jor ity, about 57% of men and
61% of women, re ported that in ter course is quite plea sur -
able. Six per cent of Es to nian- and 11% of Rus sian-speak ing 
men, and 18% of women in both eth nic groups eval u ated
intercourse as not pleasurable.

Youn ger peo ple in Es to nia en joyed co itus more than
mid dle-aged and older peo ple. Co hab it ing and sep a rately
liv ing peo ple found in ter course more plea sur able (mean on
a 5-point scale was 4.2 to 4.3) than mar ried (4.1) and sin gle
(4.0) peo ple. The more-ed u cated peo ple en joyed in ter -
course more than the less-ed u cated ones. An in ter na tion al
com par i son re veals that Finns found in ter course more plea -
sur able than people in Estonia and St. Petersburg.

Pref er ences for Fre quency of In ter course. Two thirds of
men and 45% of women in Es to nia would like to have more-
fre quent in ter course in their cou ple re la tion ship than they
have at pres ent. This in di cates that there is a lot of un sat is -
fied sex ual de sire in Es to nia. Only 1% of men and 6% to 9%
of women wanted to have in ter course less of ten. The rest
con sid ered the fre quency of coitus to be suitable.

More youn ger and mid dle-aged (64% and 60%) than
older (46%) peo ple would have liked to have more-fre quent 
in ter course with their steady part ner, in spite of the fact that
the youn ger and mid dle-aged per sons ac tu ally had had
more re cent in ter course than older per sons. Peo ple’s level
of as pi ra tion in re gard to fre quency of in ter course seems to
de cline with grow ing age. Also, the gen er a tion one is part of 
may have an im pact: In the older gen er a tions, peo ple may
have had learned to de mand or ex pect less-fre quent sex ual
ac tiv ity. Type of re la tion ship and ed u ca tion did not pre dict
pref er ences for fre quency of in ter course. Com pared with
Fin land and St. Pe ters burg, more peo ple in Es to nia would
pre fer more-fre quent in ter course in their cou ple re la tion -
ship than they have at pres ent. The wide gen der gap in the
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at ti tude to ward fre quency of in ter course was vis i ble in all
re search ar eas. Ev ery where, men would like to have more
frequent intercourse than women did.

Qual ity of the Cou ple Re la tion ship. Three in di ca tors of the
qual ity of the cou ple re la tion ship were used in the Es to nian
sex sur vey of 2000: mu tual love, hap pi ness of the cou ple re -
la tion ship, and ease of com mu ni ca tion on sex ual is sues
with the steady partner.

About 55% of Es to nians of both gen ders and both na -
tion al i ties felt that there is a man or a woman whom they
 really love, and the same pro por tion thought that they are
 really loved by some man or woman. The very young ones
least of ten felt love. In the mid dle-aged and older age
groups, the feel ings of love de creased with grow ing age
among women, but in the older male groups, love did not
de crease with age. On the con trary, the old est men very of -
ten felt love and be ing loved. This may ex plain their sat is -
fac tion with sex ual life, which will be described below.

Mar ried and co hab it ing peo ple re ported mu tual love most 
of ten—66% of men and 67% of women. Women in LAT re -
la tion ships told of mu tual love more of ten (58%) than LAT
men (46%). Sin gle peo ple very sel dom (men 9% and women
7%) thought that they loved and re ceived love. The feel ing of 
love was equally rare in Es to nia and St. Pe ters burg. In Fin -
land in the 1990s, three quar ters of the re spon dents felt love
and be ing loved. In their lack of love, Es to nians and Rus sians 
re sem ble Finnish men 30 years ago.

A 61-year-old woman teacher tells about com pan ion ate
mar i tal love that has lasted for a long time:

I have been lov ing my hus band for al most 40 years. Our
mar riage is con tin u ously di rected and guided by mu tual re -
spect and de cency but we have cer tainly had the mo ments
of ex cite ment, burn ing pas sion and ex al ta tion. I have never
liked am big u ous con ver sa tions on the top ics of love and
sex. . . . I know that he does not watch erotic shows on TV
and is mostly at home. Only his two main hob bies, sports
and fish ing make him go out. He usu ally goes fish ing with
chil dren. For us, mu tual un der stand ing, trust and sup port
have been more im por tant than sex. Yet, we have also en -
joyed the hap pi ness of a com plete uni fi ca tion with a per son 
you can trust as much as yourself. (ELM 1996)

Peo ple in cou ple re la tion ships (mar ried, co hab it ing, or
LAT) were asked about the hap pi ness of their re la tion ship.
Men re ported hap pi ness a lit tle more of ten than women did.
Twenty-one per cent of men and 16% of women con sid ered
their cou ple re la tion ship as very happy, 46% and 44% fairly 
happy, and 33% and 40% nei ther happy nor un happy. There
was no eth nic difference in this issue.

Dis cuss ing sex ual mat ters with the part ner was con sid -
ered not at all dif fi cult by 46% of men and 42% of women.
Gen der and eth nic dif fer ences in the eas i ness of com mu ni -
ca tion were small.

The in di ca tors of mu tual love, hap pi ness of the cou ple
re la tion ship, and open com mu ni ca tion on sex ual mat ters
cor re lated with each other. They were com bined to an in dex
of High Qual ity Re la tion ship (HQR). There was nei ther
gen der nor na tional dif fer ences in the qual ity of the re la -
tion ship in Es to nia ac cord ing to MCA. Youn ger peo ple
rated the qual ity of their re la tion ship higher than the mid -
dle-aged and older peo ple. Mar ried and co hab it ing peo ple
found more love, com mu ni ca tion, and hap pi ness in their
pres ent cou ple re la tion ship than peo ple liv ing apart to -
gether (LAT). The more-ed u cated peo ple re ported more
quality in their relationship than the less-educated.

In ter na tion al com par i sons re vealed that the qual ity of
the cou ple re la tion ship was lower in Es to nia and St. Pe ters -

burg than in Fin land. In all three ar eas, more youn ger than
mid dle-aged and older peo ple re ported that the qual ity of
their re la tion ship was high. The ex cep tion was that, in Es to -
nia and St. Pe ters burg, the old est re spon dents aged 65 to 74
years re ported higher qual ity of re la tion ship than the 55- to
64-year-olds.

Sexual Self Esteem
“What is your opin ion about the fol low ing state ments

con cern ing your sex ual life and char ac ter is tics: I am sex u -
ally skill ful, I am sex u ally ac tive, and I am sex u ally at trac -
tive.” In Es to nia, men con sid ered them selves more of ten
sex u ally skill ful and ac tive than women did. Women had a
lit tle more be lief in their sex ual at trac tive ness than men
had. Rus sian-speak ing men con sid ered them selves more at -
trac tive than Es to nian-speak ing men. Oth er wise, the eth nic
groups were sim i lar. The three in di ca tors of sex ual self-es -
teem cor re lated with each other. The re li abil ity of the three-
item sum-scale of sexual self-esteem was 0.78 (alpha).

In Es to nia, ac cord ing to MCA, men, the youn ger, and
the more-ed u cated peo ple had a higher sex ual self-es teem
than women, older peo ple, and the less-ed u cated peo ple.
Co hab it ing and sep a rately liv ing (LAT) per sons re ported
more self-es teem than mar ried and sin gle peo ple. When we
com pared the three ar eas in which sex ual self-es teem was
stud ied, we found that men in Es to nia and St. Pe ters burg
had about as high sex ual self-es teem as peo ple in Fin land in
the 1990s. Women in Es to nia had a lower sex ual self-es -
teem than women in Finland in 1999 and in St. Petersburg.Estonia: Homoerotic, Homosexual, and BisexualBehaviors

6. Homoerotic, Homosexual, and
Bisexual Behaviors

ELINA HAAVIO-MANNILA

History
Male homo sex u ali ty was not pun ish able in the in de -

pend ent Es to nian Re pub lic be fore World War II. In spite of
this, there is no in for ma tion about gay struc tures in Es to nia
in that era.

Dur ing the So viet oc cu pa tion, male homo sex u al be hav -
ior—spe cif i cally anal in ter course be tween men—was for -
bid den ev ery where in the So viet Un ion. Homo sex u ali ty
was con sid ered as a psy chi at ric pa thol ogy. This re pres sive
leg is la tion pre vailed un til June 1, 1992. How ever, the sit u a -
tion seemed to be more lib eral in oc cu pied Es to nia than in
most other parts of the for mer So viet Un ion. Gay men who
had no pub li c sex or po lit i cal prob lems, were not per se -
cuted. Usu ally, no more than 10 men were im pris oned per
year. Up to the mid-1980s, there was an un of fi cial gay bar in 
Tallinn. Also, there was at least one cruising area in both
Tallinn and Tartu.

A de ci sive year for Es to nian homo sex u als was 1990,
when the In ter na tion al Sci en tific Con fer ence on Sex ual Mi -
nor i ties and So ci ety in Twen ti eth Cen tury Eu rope took
place in Tallinn, the first of this kind in East ern Eu rope.
Also, dur ing 1990, the first ad ver tise ments for gay and les -
bian ac quain tances were pub lished in in de pend ent news pa -
pers. The first gay/les bian or ga ni za tion in Es to nia was the
Es to nian Les bian Un ion, founded in 1990, fol lowed two
years later by the Estonian Gay League.

Ac cord ing to A. Raudsepp, an ex pert in the field, the sit -
u a tion of homo sex u als has changed with the over all lib er a -
tion and de moc ra ti za tion in Es to nia. The po si tion for gay
and les bian youth in 2003 seems to be very dif fer ent from
the sit u a tion, for ex am ple, at the end of 1980, when some
peo ple started to come out as gays. Dur ing the Rus sian oc -
cu pa tion, there was no in for ma tion about homo sex u ali ty
other than ru mors, pe nal code, and psy chi at ric man u als. It
was very difficult to meet other gay people.
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Attitudes Toward Homosexuality
The am biv a lence of the at ti tudes to ward homo sex u ali ty

is clearly shown in the sex ual au to bi og ra phy of a 49-year-
old male chauf fer writ ten in 1996:

In US homo s want to be come quite of fi cial. I just can’t un -
der stand such peo ple. Once one of my friends told me a
story about them. He had a small joint-stock com pany and
went to Cesis (in Lat via) to get some goods. He stayed the
night with his Lat vian busi ness part ner. At night this man
came to his bed and be haved the same way that a man does 
when he starts mak ing love to a girl. My friend tried to
push him away but he kept com ing back. This lasted half
of the night. In the other room there was a nice pretty wife
of this man; they prob a bly even had chil dren. I tried to
look upon this as some kind of dis ease that should be
cured. Dur ing the So viet times they tried to cure this with
pris ons but this is n’t prob a bly right, ex cept in cases where
the other party is a mi nor. I can un der stand women who
make love to each other even less. But this has been a ta -
boo, so we don’t know much about that at all. (ELM 1996)

In Es to nia in 2000, 50% of sur veyed men and 63% of
women agreed with the state ment “Homo sex u ali ty among
adults is a pri vate af fair of the peo ple con cerned with which
of fi cials the law should in no way in ter fere.” Twenty-one
per cent of men and 12% of women dis agreed with the state -
ment. Quite a num ber of the re spon dents, 29% of men and
25% of women, found it hard to say what their po si tion was.
Women con sid ered homo sex u ali ty to be a pri vate af fair
more of ten than men did. There was no dif fer ence be tween
the na tional groups in the at ti tudes to ward homo sex u ali ty.
Youn ger peo ple were more lib eral than older peo ple. Type
of cou ple re la tion ship and education did not affect homo -
sexuality attitudes.

Sexual Orientation
In 2000, 12% of peo ple in Es to nia re ported homo erotic

feel ings, i.e., they were sex u ally in ter ested in the same sex.
Most of these peo ple were also in ter ested in the other sex,
that is, they had a bi sex ual ori en ta tion. Only 2% of men and
no women were in ter ested only or mainly in the same sex.
Peo ple with lower ed u ca tion re ported same-sex in ter est
more of ten (16%) than those with mid dle or higher ed u ca -
tion (9%). Age, type of re la tion ship, and eth nic ity were not
as so ci ated with sexual orientation.

Com pared to Swe den and Fin land, homo erotic in ter est
was more com mon in Es to nia and St. Pe ters burg. The high est 
rates ap peared among Es to nian-speak ing women in Es to nia
(13% of the 18- to 54-year-olds) and St. Pe ters burg women
(12%). In Es to nia, con trary to the other ar eas, mid dle-aged
and older peo ple re ported homo erotic feel ings at least as of -
ten as younger people.

Same-Sex Experiences
In 2000, 6% of men and 8% of women in Es to nia had

had sex ual ex pe ri ences with per sons of their own sex. These 
en coun ters were more com mon among youn ger (14%) than
among mid dle-aged and older peo ple (3% to 5%). Type of
re la tion ship, ed u ca tion, and eth nic ity did not pre dict homo -
sex u al experiences.

A 55-year-old Es to nian un em ployed man was not sure
of his sex ual ori en ta tion. He had had sex ual ex pe ri ences
with both women and men.

I was still quite help less in in ter course later, but my kiss ing
had de vel oped much and I would still en joy it, even on
“some other places” . . . A week af ter our en coun ter she
started suf fer ing from aw ful pains, which made her scream. 
She was taken away, and for ever—she had leu ke mia and it

killed her. With her gone, my in ti mate world col lapsed. I
bur ied my self in sport, un til the next sex ual ex pe ri ence,
which was with a man when I was six teen. It may seem that
I have been a homo sex u al al ready from an early youth, but
that is not true. My sharp est and most ex cit ing mem o ries
are still of those over whelm ing kisses and the first entry
into a vagina. . . .

. . . We were ly ing on the mat tress and talk ing about all
kinds of things. Then he started ca ress ing me, and as I had
ex pe ri enced it al ready from a man, I was quiet and a sort
of ex pec ta tion came over me. Grad u ally he moved closer
and closer to my gen i tals, pulled down my un der pants and
took me into his mouth. A sud den rush of plea sure gave
me a start and I al most moaned aloud. He sucked me very
skill fully, tak ing al most the en tire length of my pe nis into
his mouth and licked the tip of it. Strok ing my balls he put
one fin ger into my anus, which also gave me a new kind of
plea sure. I had the feel ing that my mem ber would truly ex -
plode, it was so full of blood, stone-hard, re ally pain ful.
He went on, ca ress ing and strok ing my pe nis with his
tongue. He felt the throb bing of my mem ber and sucked it
deeper and deeper into his mouth. I could n’t stand it any
more and ejac u lated into his throat. I heard him swal low
and his sat is fied grunt ing, and felt my self to tally pumped
out. He asked me whether I would n’t want to do the same
to him. I sup pressed the thought that the same thing is used 
to uri nate; be sides, he smeared some thing sweet-tast ing
onto his pe nis. At the be gin ning it felt dis gust ing, but he
con tin ued rub bing me and I felt a sort of pas sion arise. His
mem ber was very big and veined, my mouth got tired, but
he en cour aged and taught me all the time. He said he
wanted to ejac u late into my mouth too, and if I could n’t
(or would n’t want to) swal low it, I could pass it from my
mouth into his mouth, he would swal low it him self. I tried
to fol low his teach ings and do the thing as well as pos si -
ble. In the end I felt his mem ber grow even more, then it
started to jerk and a kind of salty grey ish-white slime
came out of it like from a foun tain. I could n’t help but
swal lowed some of it, but passed the rest over into his
mouth. We kissed for a long time with our sperm-smeared
mouths and all this was sim ply in de scrib able. I still want
to stress once again that ac tu ally I am not a gay or
bisexual, only the circumstances developed this way.
(ELM 1996)

Homo sex u al or bi sex ual au thors of some sex ual au to bi -
og ra phies in Es to nia com plained about their alien ation and
men tal health prob lems. One should no tice that the ma jor ity 
of the pop u la tion has a fa vor able at ti tude to ward homo sex -
u al be hav ior be tween adults; it is seen as a pri vate af fair
with which of fi cials and the state should not interfere.Estonia: Gender Diversity and Transgender Issues

7. Gender Diversity and
Transgender Issues

KAI HALDRE
Health Sys tem. Af ter re gain ing in de pend ence, health re -

form was car ried out in Es to nia. The Sick In sur ance Fund
was formed on a sol i dar ity ba sis—up to every sal ary (pay -
ment to a per son), 33% of a sick in sur ance tax has to be paid. 
Af ter that, the per son be comes in sured and can have the ma -
jor ity of health ser vices ei ther free or for a very small pay -
ment. All mi nors up to 18 years old and re tired per sons are
au to mat i cally in sured. A list of pharmaceuticals is de fined,
which are com pen sated to a dif fer ent ex tent ac cord ing to
the di ag no sis and drug. To gether with health re form, a
family doctors’ system was intro duced.

Cur rently, there is no le gal reg u la tion for or ga niz ing help
for trans sex u als. In Oc to ber 2002, a new law on or ga niz ing
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med i cal ser vices was adopted, and all old reg u la tions are not
valid any more. Help ing trans sex u als will be or ga nized in ac -
cord ance with the prin ci ples adopted in the Eu ro pean Coun -
cil’s Par lia men tary Assembly session No 41 in 1989.

There is a draft of a new reg u la tion, ac cord ing to which an 
ad vi sory com mit tee for help ing trans sex u als is formed. The
task of the com mit tee is to be the fi nal body that makes the
pro posal to the Min is ter of Health to change the gen der of a
per son. It can hap pen only if the per son has felt that he or she
be longs to the other gen der/sex group for at least two years,
af ter any psy chi at ric ill ness is ex cluded and the ge netic sex is
de fined. Then, the Min is ter gives a de cree, ac cord ing to
which hor monal ther apy and sur gi cal ther apy can be started.
Both are not oblig a tory and the per son can stop at any stage.
The pass port is changed only af ter two years of treat ment. If
the per son wants to change back to the ini tial gen der/sex, it is
done ac cording to her or his written directive.

Trans sex u als are en ti tled to get both psy cho log i cal help
and buy med i ca tions in the same way as all other peo ple
who have sick in sur ance. If they de cide to have sur gery, this
cost is not cov ered by health in sur ance and they have to pay
for it by them selves. Treat ment of intersexual per sons (both
med i cal and sur gi cal) is cov ered by sick insurance.Estonia: Significant Unconventional Sexual Behaviors

8. Significant Unconventional
Sexual Behaviors

A. Coercive Sexual Behaviors
The Legal Situation

Un til the year 2002, the old mod i fied So viet law reg u -
lated le gal pen al ties for sex ual crimes. There was a dif fer en -
ti a tion ac cord ing to how nat u ral or un nat u ral a sex ual act
was. Sex ual abuse/co er cion per formed by woman was not
pos si ble. The new law ac tive since 2002 is based on the
prin ci ple of sex ual free dom of the per son—a per son him- or 
her self has the right to de cide with whom and how he or she
has sexual relations.

The pen alty for rape is five years im pris on ment. If the
rape was with a per son less than 18 years old, car ried out by
two or more per sons, if the vic tim’s health was dam aged or
death caused, if the vic tim has taken to a stage of sui cide or
at tempt of sui cide, or if the of fender had raped ear lier, the
pen alty is 4 to 12 years im pris on ment. If the rape was in -
flicted on a per son less than 14 years, the pen alty is 6 to 15
years imprisonment.

In 2000, there were 676 crim i nal acts against a per son.
Of these 676, 54 were reg is tered as rape (in 1999, there were 
58 cases reg is tered as rape). Out of these 54, 39 per son’s
court de ci sions were put into force. At the same time, while
crim i nal acts against a per son have been de creas ing since
1995, rape and at tempts of rape have re mained the same.

The Bu reau of Equal ity of Rights in the Min is try of So -
cial Af fairs and the Es to nian Open So ci ety In sti tute has car -
ried out some re search on sex ual vi o lence. In 2001, the Es -
to nian Open So ci ety In sti tute stud ied the in ci dence of vi o -
lence in the fam ily and against women. Twenty-one per cent 
of women and 16% of male re spon dents an swered “yes” to
the ques tion “Have you ex pe ri enced against your self ei ther
phys i cal, men tal, or sex ual vi o lence dur ing the last 12
months?” Ac cord ing to this study, it is es ti mated that every
day, 252 women ex pe ri ence phys i cal vi o lence and 33
women ex pe ri ence sex ual vi o lence. Two thirds of the vio -
lent acts take place at women’s homes.

In terms of so cial re sponse, sex ual vi o lence still seems
to be quite a ta boo topic. Many pro fes sion als (med i cal per -
sons, po lice, teach ers, etc.) feel them selves un easy while
meet ing the prob lem. At the same time, a lot of ed u ca tion
has been pro vided to dif fer ent groups (in clud ing po lice,

med i cal per son nel, etc.) since the mid-1990s. Two chil -
dren’s sup port cen ters have been es tab lished. They deal
with coun sel ing and re ha bil i tat ing mis treated chil dren and
fam i lies. The Chil dren Sup port Cen ter in Tartu has been ac -
tive since 1995, while Tallinn’s Chil dren Sup port Cen ter
was opened in 1999. The Open Es to nia Foun da tion is fi -
nanc ing both cen ters. Ad di tion ally, spe cial ists are be ing
trained to work with chil dren, and a net work of specialists is 
being established for solving cases of child abuse.

A sign of im ma tu rity in the Es to nian leg is la tion is per -
haps that the law on Equal Gen der Rights (Soolise Vor -
doiguslikkuse Seadus) was not adopted by the Par lia ment in 
2002. Par lia ment de clared it “un nec es sary” and some mem -
bers of Par lia ment rid i culed it. Since sex ual vi o lence is
mainly a prob lem for women, an equal-rights law would
help in fighting against it.

Child Sexual Abuse, Incest, and Pedophilia
ELINA HAAVIO-MANNILA

In cest. In the Es to nian sex ual au to bi og ra phies, there is a de -
tailed story by a 16-year-old girl about the sex ual abuse by
her father:

It was win ter. I went to school and had my 15th birth day in 
Sep tem ber. Fa ther drank every day. One night when he
came home he ap peared in my room. I had heard noth ing. I 
woke up when he touched me. I did not dare even to move
and was breath ing with dif fi cul ties. I pre tended to be
sleep ing and was ter ri bly afraid. My heart was pound ing.
He touched my breasts and thighs. We sleep on a “dou ble-
decked” bunk with my brother and it seems that my
brother moved in his sleep. Fa ther went away pull ing the
blan ket over me be fore that. I could not sleep till morn ing.
I went to school bro ken and sad; I could not con cen trate at
the les sons and was ter ri bly tired. A few days passed and
every thing hap pened again. I thought I would lose my
mind out of fear and was hav ing con stant night mares. I did 
not ven ture to speak about all that to any body. It all went
rather far. He be gan kiss ing me, tak ing out his pe nis and
ca ress ing me un til it hard ened, then tried to en ter me but I
could not bear it any lon ger, moved my self and pulled the
blan ket over my head—I felt my self to tally de fense less.
Fa ther left. Next night he tried it again, again luck ily with -
out any re sult. At last he sat is fied him self be tween my but -
tocks. He wiped the sperm off his pe nis, cov ered me and
went to sleep be side mother in the other room. I was aw -
fully scared. I went to the toilet and wiped myself clean. I
wept from fear.

Af ter some days he came again, I pressed my teeth to -
gether and thought I now would get up and scream but fear 
fixed me to the bed, I was afraid, par a lyzed by my own ig -
no rance. At the same mo ment mother came in. I let out an
imag i nary sigh of re lief, at last it was all over. But no, that
was but the be gin ning. It seems mother had felt it strange
that fa ther was lin ger ing in the kitchen so long (for my fa -
ther had a habit of eat ing at night) and had de cided to
come and have a look. The only thing she said was: “So it
is the child you are at now.” That was said with great bit -
ter ness. Mother seemed to col lapse in wardly as if some
huge waves had car ried her away. She could say noth ing
else. (ELM 1996)

Other Abuse of Chil dren by Adults. Sex ual abuse of chil -
dren by adults was fre quently men tioned in the au to bi og ra -
phies. A 39-year-old Rus sian-speak ing woman writes:

When I was 10 or 11, the other bach e lor who was about 20
and half-wit tedly asked me to come to his room so that the
neigh bors would not see me. He prom ised to buy me
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candy when I show him my “thing.” Our life was poor and
Mother used to bor row from the neigh bors to buy us food.
I must have wanted candy so much I agreed to climb in
through his win dow so that the oth ers did not see me.
(ELM 1996)

Peer Ha rass ment. A mar ried 59-year-old re tired male
teacher with two chil dren writes about the af ter-play of peer 
ha rass ment of girls in his own school-age.

Toi lets were the cen ters of sex lore for boys. When the
girls could break off from their tor men tors, they ran into
the girls’ WC. It was called a sanc tu ary by an gry boys, but
the girls them selves also called it so, be cause it was a safe
place. When the boys had touched and pawed girls in the
class rooms or cor ri dors, they were quite aroused and ran
into the boys’ WC, where they jerked off. It was quick, and 
then they com pared, who could shoot higher. I was 8-9 at
the time, and knew every thing, watch ing the “real men”
and learn ing the trade. (ELM 1996)

In ad di tion to school mates, the mem bers of youth or ga ni za -
tions could ha rass each other, as the fol low ing story by a 40-
year-old woman ar chi tect shows:

There is also one un pleas ant ex pe ri ence from form 7 af ter
a game of pi o neers that we had had. All the girls had prob -
a bly gone home al ready; I re mained there in the wood
with boys, to come home to gether with them. I trusted
them; they had al ways been my good fel lows. Then sud -
denly they dragged me down to the ground and tried to get
my trou sers off. I did n’t re al ize at all what’s go ing on.
There was some one hold ing his hands on my mouth to
pre vent me from cry ing and some one climbed over me
and tried to stuff some thing between my legs.

I don’t re mem ber how I es caped from there. I prob a bly 
be gan to cry so loud that they had pity on me. Or maybe
there was some one with more com mon sense to stand up
for me. The more ac tive ones threat ened me that they
would catch me with a net the next day af ter school and
take me to the wood. It was such a ter ri ble threat for me
that I did n’t dare to go to school for two weeks. Luck ily,
the boys had lost in ter est in me by then. (ELM 1996)

Gang Rape. Gang rapes of girls oc ca sion ally took place in
Es to nia, even though the for mal and in for mal pun ish ments
were very se ri ous. A 60-year-old lock smith told sto ries of
gang rape by peers.

The school boys were run ning af ter girls too, try ing to
“make them.” I know an oc ca sion, when an eleven or
twelve-year-old girl was caught and gang raped in the
fore st, the boys were tell ing about it af ter wards. They de -
scribed how the girl had tried to fight them off, but could -
n’t, and later they of ten vis ited that girl, she even sort of
ex pected it. So a gang of boys spoilt a girl, who was too
afraid to tell about it. (ELM 1996)

Adult Sexual Harassment and Rape
Ac cord ing to the 2000 Es to nian sex sur vey, 2% of men

and 14% of women in Es to nia had been sex u ally ha rassed,
0.4% of men and 8% of women had been raped, and 3% of
women had been both ha rassed and raped. Rus sian-speak -
ing women in Es to nia had been sex u ally ha rassed or raped
more of ten than Es to nian-speak ing women had been—30% 
ver sus 22%. Three per cent of re spon dent men and 13% of
re spon dent women re ported be ing the sub ject of phys i cal
vi o lence from a long-term partner.

In the ELM ar chives, there are many sto ries on phys i cal
vi o lence in re la tion to sex u al ity. Kelly (1988) has di vided
these into five groups: 1) ha rass ment from flassing to as sault, 

but not at tempted rape, 2) pres sur ized sex against one’s own
will, 3) co er cive and forced sex in volv ing el e ments of threat
or fear, 4) (at tempted) rape, and 5) gen eral men tions about vi -
o lence in clud ing do mes tic vi o lence. There are not many sto -
ries in the sex ual au to bi og ra phies about the au thor per pe trat -
ing a rape, but most of the au thors told about at tempt ing rape
of another person or animals.

General Family and Sexual Violence
Vi o lence in the fam ily was some times up held by the

older-gen er a tion fam ily mem bers. The fol low ing 61-year-
old Rus sian-speak ing woman teacher writes:

When he came home again, I told him about money [the
mother of the au thor had de manded her to ask money from 
the hus band for the up keep of the fam ily] but he did not
give me any. He sim ply lived with me, used me and beat
me. When ever he had had al co hol he found a rea son to
beat me, cru elly, with his feet. Once he beat me on the
head with his fists and it seems I even lost con scious ness.
Mother watched and told him: “It is right to ed u cate her,
oth er wise she will not lis ten to me any more and there is
no body who could tame her.” Yes, that was my own
mother who al lowed her daugh ter to be beaten in such a
cruel way and never came to help me, to res cue me from
the drunk ard with whom I had re fused to go out because
he was drunk.

I thank God I was saved from that sa dist [the hus band
was put in jail for kill ing a man]. I wish he had got death
pen alty but it was our child that saved him from that. I
thought that from now on I could live peace fully but no . . .
he be gan to write me from the prison, threat en ing me in
his let ters. I have lived in fear all my life. When I started
re ceiv ing those let ters I must have thought about seek ing
de fense from some body and also I was fed up with my
mother’s scold ing. I wanted a home of my own; I wanted
to marry, to find a fa ther for my child. (ELM 1996)

Women were more of ten than men vic tims of sex ual ha rass -
ment and vi o lence, as can be seen in the lack of au to bio -
graphic sto ries by men on gen eral fam ily and sex ual vio -
lence.

Prostitution
Since the be gin ning of the 1990s, com bined with fast so -

cio eco nomic changes, there was a rapid boom ing of pros ti -
tu tion in Es to nia. Kristiina Luht (2003) es ti mates that more
than 1,000 pros ti tutes work in Tallinn. Since a pros ti tute’s
work ing time dur ing the life course is quite short, 5 to 10
years, many more than a thou sand women and men are
involved.

Ac cord ing to Juri Kalikov (2003), two main tracks can be
fol lowed: first, girls go to big ger cit ies (half of the pros ti tutes
come from Rus sian-speak ing north east Es to nia), and sec -
ond, women are taken abroad—mainly to Fin land, Swe den,
Po land, Ger many, Den mark, Hol land, and Spain. The hu man 
trade can ap pear in dif fer ent forms: to work as a pros ti tute, to
work as an au pair, cleaner, and so on, to work as a dancer
(strip tease), es cort, and so on, and get ting mar ried with the
aim of mak ing a per son work for free or as a sex worker. The
lo cal crim i nal or ga ni za tions profit from pros ti tu tion and
work closely to gether with foreign club or brothel owners.

In the 2000 Es to nian sex sur vey, peo ple gave their opin -
ions on the fol low ing state ment: “I have noth ing against
peo ple earn ing money by sell ing sex ual ser vices (pros ti tu -
tion).” Fifty-five per cent of men and 30% of women agreed
en tirely or al most com pletely with this state ment. There
was no dif fer ence be tween the na tional groups. Young peo -
ple ac cepted it more of ten than mid dle-aged and older peo -
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ple. Type of re la tion ship and ed u ca tion were not sig nif i -
cantly con nected with pros ti tu tion at ti tudes. Com pared to
the neigh bor ing coun tries, Es to nia was the most per mis sive
to pros ti tu tion. Peo ple in St. Pe ters burg were par tic u larly
very much against it. But in the sex ual au to bi og ra phies,
many au thors ex pressed their neg a tive at ti tudes to ward
pros ti tu tion. The following 71-year-old woman teacher
supports legal, controlled brothels:

I do not jus tify pros ti tu tion, but those who want to sell
them selves al ways find ways to do it. But this should n’t
ruin our youth. The ads in the news pa pers where girls in -
vite men to have cof fee with them, giv ing ad dresses and
phone num bers should be con demned. When I read the
ads in the news pa pers where some body wants to find a
boy- or girl friend for ex tra mar i tal re la tion ship, I think that 
these people should be mad.

There should be a house in town, where those who
can not do with out it, could find sat is fac tion. This house
should be un der med i cal sur veil lance and the per sons
work ing there should be is sued pass ports of dif fer ent
color than the other cit i zens. This lush sex is di sas trous for 
the nation. (ELM 1996)

Twelve per cent of men and 28% of women in Es to nia had
been so lic ited to have sex ual in ter course in re turn for
money or equiv a lent eco nomic ad van tages, but had re fused
to take it. Three per cent of the Es to nian-speak ing men and
1% of Rus sian-speak ing men ac cepted the fi nan cial of fer,
as did 2% and 5% of the women. Youn ger and Rus sian-
speak ing peo ple had been of fered money for sex more of ten
than older and Es to nian-speak ing peo ple. Type of cou ple
re la tion ship and ed u ca tion did not pre dict persuasion to
have sex for money.

Tak ing money for sex was more com mon among Rus -
sian-speak ing women in Es to nia and St. Pe ters burg than in
Swe den and Fin land. As many as 14% of the 25- to 34-year-
old russophone women in Es to nia had ac cepted money or
other eco nomic ad van tages for sex ual services.

Ten per cent of men in Es to nia had paid for sex ual in ter -
course. Only 2% ad mit ted that they had been of fered money 
for in ter course, but had re fused to take it. Two women, both
Rus sian-speak ing, had paid for sex. Na tional dif fer ences
were not sig nif i cant. The youn ger and the mid dle-ed u cated
had of fered money for sex ual ser vices more of ten than the
older and the least- or most-ed u cated peo ple. Type of re la -
tion ship did not have any impact on paying for sex.

In Es to nia, fewer men had paid for sex than in Swe den
(15%) and Fin land in 1999 (13%). In St. Pe ters burg, 10% had 
done it. Con trary to the sit u a tion in Es to nia, where mostly
youn ger men had paid for sex, in Swe den and Fin land, mid -
dle-aged men most of ten re ported hav ing paid for sex.

C. Pornography and Erotica
Dur ing the stag na tion times of the So viet sys tem, be fore

1991, all sex ual lit er a ture, sex aids and sub sti tutes, films, and 
so on, were strictly for bid den in Es to nia, and there were le gal 
codes and sen tenc ing pro ce dures for of fend ers. But it was not 
to tally ab sent from the so ci ety as the fol low ing pas sage of the 
sex ual au to bi og ra phy by a 45-year-old man reveals:

An ac quain tance of two of my class mates was hav ing a
birth day party in Tallinn and we were all in vited to go. I
was six teen. Noth ing pre dicted the course of fol low ing
events as it re ally hap pened. At the party, we ate and had a
few drinks. The walls of the flat of that man were cov ered
with all kinds of por no graphic pic tures, which ex cited us
all a lot. For the first time I saw all kinds of po si tions of in -
ter course, group sex, oral and anal sex. It all had a very
strong im pact on me and for a long time I saw them in my

erotic fan ta sies. I don’t know from where he had got those
pic tures, but Fin land is only some 80-90 kilo metres off
Tallinn and it was pos si ble to smug gle things in. (ELM
1996)

Af ter the in de pend ence, por nog ra phy be came le gal and
eas ily at tain able. The fol low ing 27-year-old man uses it as
ed u ca tional material:

Sex mag a zines, por no films? I don’t buy them ex cept
when I come across them when I’m alone, I look them
through, try ing to re main in de pend ent. I am more in ter -
ested in the con tents, prag mat i cal ad vice that I can share
with my wife. I would also like to watch re al is tic films of
deep thoughts and ideas, in clud ing erot ica el e ments, in
case it does not em bar rass my wife. But cheap, down right
hard core por no films I would n’t watch more than just
once. (ELM 1996)

In 2000, at ti tudes to ward por nog ra phy were very pos i tive:
68% of men and 55% of women con sid ered por nog ra phy
very or quite arous ing. Young peo ple en joyed por nog ra phy
more than the older per sons. Peo ple in dif fer ent types of
cou ple re la tion ship, ed u ca tional, and na tional groups found 
por nog ra phy equally arous ing. Es to nians con sid ered por -
nog ra phy more arous ing than Swedes and Finns did in
1992. But in 1999, the Finn ish at ti tudes resembled those of
the Estonian people.Estonia: Contraception, Abortion, and PopulationPlanning

9. Contraception, Abortion, and
Population Planning

KAI HALDRE and ELINA HAAVIO-MANNILA
Dur ing the last de cade of the 20th cen tury, ma jor so cio -

eco nomic changes took place in Es to nia. At the same time,
many re pro duc tive and sex ual health in di ca tors abruptly
changed: The be gin ning of sex ual life took place at a youn -
ger age; the num ber of in duced abor tions and de liv er ies, in -
clud ing teen age preg nan cies, de creased rap idly; the avail -
abil ity of con tra cep tive meth ods im proved; and their use in -
creased. Nev er the less, much less con tra cep tion is used in the
first sex ual in ter course than in other de vel oped coun tries,
and of ten the sex u ally ac tive peo ple used un re li able meth ods
of contra ception—coitus interruptus and the rhythm method.

A. Contraception
General Usage

There are no sys tem atic and ac cu rate data about con tra -
cep tive us age in Es to nia. Ac cord ing to the sta tis tics given
by the Es to nian Min is try of So cial Af fairs, there were 182
us ers of hor monal con tra cep tion and 145 IUD us ers per
1,000 women of fer tile age in 2001. These data are col lected 
only about women who visit state women’s out pa tient clin -
ics. The def i ni tion of which data should be in cluded in sta -
tis tics is not well de fined, and the col lec tion of the data is
not on the same level in all of these institutions.

Ac cord ing to the avail able sta tis tics, the num ber of
women us ing hor monal con tra cep tion has in creased about
four fold, and the num ber of women with an IUD has de -
creased a lit tle, when com pared with the year 1992 sta tis tics
of 39 and 209 per 1,000 women of fer tile age, re spec tively.
These sta tis tics of hor monal con tra cep tion do not tell us
whether the fig ures ref er only to the com bined oral con tra -
cep tive pills or in clude also us age of other hor monal meth ods
(POP, depo pro ges to gen, or levonorgestrel-IUS). Nor do they 
tell use about how con stant is the us age. The sta tis tics re flect
the us age per 1,000 women of fer tile age, but do not dis tin -
guish how many of these women are in need of contraception.

The Es to nian Health In ter view Sur vey car ried out in
1996 shows that the us age of dif fer ent fam ily plan ning
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meth ods dur ing the pre vious four weeks by sex u ally ac tive
women in age groups 20 to 24 years and 25 to 29 years was
as shown in Ta ble 2. From the EHIS 1996 data, one might
con clude that every user of a con tra cep tive method used
only one method at a time. Our prac ti cal ex pe ri ence does
not sup port this con clu sion, and it was pos si ble to se lect two 
main meth ods while an swer ing this par tic u lar ques tion in
the in ter view. One, then, can not con sid er the EHIS data re li -
able. The data de pict ing con tra cep tive us age do not re flect
how many of these women were preg nant, in fer tile, or
wish ing preg nancy at the time when the in ter view was car -
ried out. No re li able meth ods were used by one quar ter of
the women; at the same time, there are no data about their
plans in case of preg nancy. Twenty-five per cent of the 20-
to-24 age group and 21% in age group 25-to-29 did not have 
intercourse during the previous four weeks.

Ac cord ing to the Fam ily and Fer til ity Sur vey car ried out
in 1994, the us age of dif fer ent con tra cep tive meth ods among
sex u ally ac tive women dur ing the pre vious month was 58%
in age group 20-to-24 and 66% in age group 25-to-29, in -
clud ing, re spec tively, con dom use 21% and 17%, con tra cep -
tive pills 5% and 5%, IUD 19% and 34%, co itus in ter rup tus
9% and 7%, and other meth ods 4% and 2%; 25% and 19% in
these age groups did not use any method. Dur ing the sur vey,
8% and 3% were preg nant in age groups 20-to-24 years and
25-to-29 years, re spec tively; 25% and 19% of women in
these age groups did not have sex ual intercourse during the
last month.

We can com pare this 1994 Fam ily and Fer til ity Sur vey to
the re sults of a Finn ish sur vey car ried out in 1994 of the age
groups 20-to-24 and 25-to-29, in which 60% and 52%, re -
spec tively, of the sex u ally ac tive women used con tra cep tive
pill, 17% and 4% used con doms to gether with ei ther the pill,
IUD, or depo pro ges to gen, 13% and 25% con doms alone,
and 2% and 6% the IUD. The pro por tions of those not in need 
of con tra cep tion among sex u ally ac tive women were 7% and 
11% in age groups 20-to-24 and 25-to-29 years (cf. Ta ble 3).
Male and fe male vol un tary ster il iza tion is le gally reg u lated
by the “Law of Preg nancy Ter mi na tion and Ster il iza tion,”
adopted by the Es to nian Par lia ment at the end of 1998. There
are no data on how many peo ple have used this pos si bil ity,
and what is the potential amount of users in the near future.

In the mid dle of the 1990s, emer gency con tra cep tion
was in tro duced in Es to nia. The pre req ui site of suc cess ful
us age of this method is good in for ma tion about the method
among pub li c and med i cal per son nel, and easy ac ces si bil ity 
of the emergency pills.

Contraception in First Intercourse
Ac cord ing to the Es to nian Health In ter view Sur vey in

1996, 62% of women in age group 20-to-24 years did not

use con tra cep tion in their first in ter course. Ac cord ing to the 
Fam ily and Fer til ity Sur vey in 1994, the pro por tion of non-
us ers in the same age group was 67%. Ad di tion ally, about
half of those who said that they had used the method had
cho sen “tra di tional meth ods” for avoid ing preg nancy. We
can com pare this with the pro por tion of non-us ers of con tra -
cep tion at first sex ual in ter course found in the KISS study in 
Fin land al ready in 1988, where it was 27% among girls in
the age group 15-to-16 years.

Ac cord ing to the Es to nian sex sur vey con ducted in
2000, in their first in ter course, 42% of Es to nian-speak ing
men and 38% of re spec tive women, and only 21% of Rus -
sian-speak ing men and 33% of re spec tive women had used
some con tra cep tive method. The dif fer ence be tween the
lan guage groups was sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant for men, 42%
versus 21%.

Co itus in ter rup tus was the most-of ten-used method in the 
first in ter course. Twenty-one per cent of the Es to nian-speak -
ing re spon dents had used it; of the Rus sian-speak ing, only
10%. A con dom was used by one tenth of the re spon dents,
and the pill by only 1%. Two per cent had used some other
tech nique, and the rest could not re mem ber what method of
con tra cep tion they had used in their first coitus.

Very few Es to nian au to bi og ra phers re ferred to con tra -
cep tion when they wrote about their first in ter course. This
is prob a bly be cause of the fact that no con tra cep tion was
used, as the find ings above in di cate. Lack of knowl edge on
sex ual mat ters, es pe cially con tra cep tion, of ten made the
first in ter course an unpleasant experience.

In Es to nia, fewer peo ple used some con tra cep tive in
their first in ter course than Finns did 30 years ear lier, not to
speak of Fin land in the 1990s. Only 10% to 13% of peo ple
in Es to nia had used a con dom in their first in ter course, com -
pared with 28% in Fin land in 1971, 52% in 1992, and 55%
in 1999. Among the 55- to 74-year-olds, Es to nian-speak ing
peo ple (born be fore 1946) re ported as much as, and even
more con tra cep tion than the Finns did in 1992. This Finn ish
gen er a tion (born be fore 1937) grew up when con tra cep tion
was not yet common in Finland.

Contraception in Most Recent Intercourse
These sta tis tics are more re li able than those for con tra -

cep tive us age in the first in ter course. Fifty-two per cent of
men and 54% of women sur veyed—need ing con tra cep tion
and hav ing had in ter course in past year—had in his or her lat -
est sex ual in ter course used one or sev eral of the fol low ing
con tra cep tive meth ods: con dom, birth con trol pill, minipill,
im plant cap sule or in jec tions, intrauterine de vice (IUD), or
ster il iza tion. There was no age dif fer ence in the use of these
con tra cep tive methods considered as reliable ones.
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Table 2

Contraceptive Usage, in Percent

EHIS 1996 FFS 1994

Method 20- to 24-
year-olds

25- to 29-
year-olds

20- to 24-
year-olds

25- to 29-
year-olds

Total usage 58 66

Condom 22 12 21 17

Oral pill 11  6  5  5

IUD 21 35 19 34

Natural methods 13 16 — —

Coitus interruptus  5 —  9  7

Other methods  1 —  4  2

No methods 27 24 25 19

Table 3

Usage of Contraceptive Methods During Last Four
Weeks: Women, 20 to 24 Years, in Percent

Contraceptive Method Estonia 1994 Finland 1994

Condom 21 13 

Pill  5 60 

IUD 20  2 

Coitus interruptus  9

Other methods  4

Did not use 25

Condom and pill depo/IUD 17 

Pregnant/infertile // no need* 8/1  7*

Did not have sexual intercourse 25
(FFS 1994; Kosunen 2000)



A com par i son of the con tra cep tion tech niques in the four
sex ual re la tion ship types shows that co hab it ing peo ple had
used re li able con tra cep tion most of ten (67%) and sin gle peo -
ple least of ten (39%). Mar ried and LAT peo ple were in-be -
tween, with 53% and 57%. The higher the ed u ca tional level,
the more of ten was a con dom, pill, IUD, or ster il iza tion used.
Of the least-ed u cated per sons, 46%, of those with the mid dle
level of ed u ca tion, 54%, and those with the high est ed u ca -
tion, 63%, had used these re li able birth con trol tech niques.
Es to nian-speak ers had used re li able con tra cep tion more
commonly (56%) than Russian-speakers in Estonia.

Of the dif fer ent con tra cep tive tech niques la beled as re li -
able, con doms were the most pop u lar. Of Es to nian-speak ing
men, 25% re ported the con dom as the main de vice used in
the lat est in ter course, of Rus sian-speak ing men, 22%. For
women, the per cent ages were 10% and 19%. The coil or
intrauterine de vice had been used in the lat est in ter course by
18% of Es to nian-speak ing men and 16% of Rus sian-speak -
ing men, and by 31% and 19% of re spec tive women. Use of
birth con trol pills, mini pills, hy po der mic cap sule, or in jec -
tions was rare: 11% of the Es to nian-speak ing men and none
of the Rus sian-speak ing men re ported their use, of the re -
spec tive women, 9% and 3%. Use of con tra cep tive foam or
cream was re ported by no men and by 4% of Es to nian- and
3% of Rus sian-speak ing women. Three per cent of the re -
spon dents told that they or their partner had been sterilized.

One rea son for the in fre quent use of re li able birth con -
trol tech niques is ex em pli fied in the fol low ing pas sage from 
a 53-year-old woman chauf feur in a co op er a tive farm:

I had made a prom ise not to have more chil dren. I had not
enough strength any more. It was hard time to tell my hus -
band so I went to a gy ne col o gist and had a di a phragm en -
tered but my body re jected it. I worked like a horse: when
the baby was born on 4 Sep tem ber, I had to be in the field
ten days later, har vest ing po ta toes, milk pour ing down
from my breasts. What a life! (ELM 1996)

Of the less re li able meth ods, 15% to 16% of the sur vey re -
spon dents had in their last co itus used co itus in ter rup tus.
About 7% of men and 15% of women had ap plied the
rhythm method (“safe days”). Of Es to nian-speak ing men,
6%, and of Rus sian-speak ing men, 6%, and of the re spec -
tive women, 5% and 14% had used no con tra cep tion, even
though they needed it. The rest, 1% to 4% of the re spon -
dents, did not re mem ber what kind of con tra cep tion they
had used in their last intercourse.

Lack of con tra cep tives in in ter course was very of ten
men tioned in the Es to nian sex ual au to bi og ra phies re port ing 
on sex ual life af ter the first in ter course. For a steady-go ing
cou ple, preg nancy was mostly not a ca tas tro phe, as a 60-
year-old male mechanic shows:

From the be gin ning we agreed that I would not in ter rupt
co itus but I would shoot ahead and if she got preg nant we
would have a child in the fam ily. We had sex con stantly
for three months un til she told me that her men stru a tion
had stopped. It was clear we had started a fam ily. Once we
tried to have sex with a pro phy lac tic but did n’t like it. It
was ar ti fi cial! (ELM 1996)

A 69-year-old male chauf feur writes about the suc cess -
ful use of the less-re li able birth con trol tech niques, ab sti -
nence, and mor al ism in the so cial net works, in pre vent ing
un wanted pregnancies.

In the thir ties in Virumaa it was a mat ter of big shame
when a sin gle woman had a child. Al though knowl edge of
sex was scanty boys and girls knew how to reg u late their
sex-life so that there were no love-chil dren, or if there

were, there were just very few. Sin gle peo ple also did n’t
live so ac tive sex ual life and I had never heard that some -
one had di vorced be cause of sex. I think life was much
more pri vate in these older days. When some one did
some thing that was for bid den by pop u lar law then there
was much more putt ing to shame, re proach ing and con -
dem na tion than now. (ELM 1996)

Com pared to Fin land, the sur veyed peo ple in Es to nia need -
ing con tra cep tion and hav ing had in ter course in the past
year had rarely used re li able con tra cep tion in their last in -
ter course. In St. Pe ters burg, mid dle-aged and older peo ple
used them even less of ten than the re spec tive peo ple in Es -
to nia. There was no gen der dif fer ence in the like li hood of
hav ing used re li able con tra cep tive tech niques. In all re -
search ar eas, the use of the con dom, pill, IUD, foam, or ster -
il iza tion was least common in the age group 55-to-74 years.

Worry About Unwanted Pregnancy
Most peo ple, es pe cially women, in Es to nia had in their

life time been wor ried about un wanted preg nancy. For men,
the pro por tion was 70% and for women 80%. Es to nian-
speak ing men had been more of ten (74%) wor ried about un -
wanted preg nancy than Rus sian-speak ing ones (61%). These 
pro por tions in clude the 44% of men and the 59% of women
who had been wor ried at least some times; the rest had been
worried scarcely ever.

B. Abortion
Legislation and Statistics

In the So viet Un ion, abor tion was pro hib ited from 1936
to 1955. In Es to nia, it has been le gal since No vem ber 23,
1955. There was no abor tion law un til 1998, al though it was
reg u lated by a de cree of the Min is try of Health (now So cial
Af fairs). Since 1994, abor tion is par tially paid by women
hav ing health in sur ance. Ap prox i mately one third of the
cost of abor tion is paid by the woman—cur rently 330 EEK.
The main method is vac uum cu ret tage; mifepristone is not
avail able.

The 1998 Es to nian abor tion law states that abor tion is al -
lowed on re quest up to 11 weeks of preg nancy and for med i -
cal rea sons up to 21 weeks of preg nancy. Ther a peu tic abor -
tions and treat ment for spon ta ne ous abor tions are free of
charge. Abor tion for girls up to 15 years and women over age
45 are also free of charge. Abor tions are per formed only in
state or pri vate-owned in sti tu tions hav ing a spe cial li cense
for that pro ce dure. Fill ing in an abor tion form for the Abor -
tion Reg is try is oblig a tory (in clud ing so-called min i-abor -
tions—ter mi na tion on an out pa tient ba sis up to 21 days of
ab sent men ses). The Abor tion Reg is try started in 1994 and
data are avail able from the reg is try from 1996 on. In 1998,
the qual ity of the Reg is try wors ened when, for po lit i cal rea -
sons, it was not al lowed to write the personal identification
code on the regis tration forms.

Un til 2000, more preg nan cies ended with ter mi na tion
than with birth. The rates of le gally in duced abor tions and
the birth rate have both de creased re mark ably in Es to nia
dur ing the last 10 years. Ac cord ing to the data of the Es to -
nian Abor tion Reg is try and Med i cal Sta tis tics Bu reau, there 
were 69.6 in duced abor tions per 1,000 women of fer tile age
in 1992; the fig ure was 34.0 in 2001. The fer til ity rate per
1,000 women of fer tile age was 48.6 in 1992 and 36.8 in
2001, ac cord ing to the Estonian Medical Birth Registry.

Dur ing the last ten years, the pro por tion of re peat abor -
tions among abor tion pa tients has re mained the same—in
1996 to 2001, about 68% of women had ter mi nated two or
more preg nan cies. This is a high pro por tion com pared to
Fin land in 1997, where the pro por tion of re peated abor tions
was 30%.
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The pro por tion of teen ag ers among abor tion pa tients has 
in creased dur ing the last 10 years, be ing 11% in 1992 and
13% in 2001. The pro por tion of teen age moth ers has de -
creased dur ing the last 10 years, be ing 15% in 1992 and
10% in 2001.

Incidence and Consequences of, and 
Attitudes Toward Abortion

Of the male re spon dents of the 2000 sex sur vey who an -
swered the ques tion about abor tion, 38%, and of the re spec -
tive fe male re spon dents, 66%, re ported that they them -
selves or their part ner had had an abor tion. There was no
sig nif i cant dif fer ence be tween the lan guage groups. Thirty-
three per cent of the women who had had an abor tion re -
ported that they had had only one abor tion, 34% two, 16%
three, 6% four, 5% five, and 6% six or more abor tions. Two
women reported 26 abortions.

Com pared to Swe den and Fin land, the abor tion rates in
Es to nia and St. Pe ters burg were very high. The dis crep ancy
in the re plies of men and women found in Es to nia (men re -
ported much fewer abor tions than women) did not emerge
in Swe den, Fin land, and St. Pe ters burg. Es to nian women
may have kept their abor tions se cret from their part ners, be -
cause of shy ness and tra di tional Protestant mo ral ity. One
ex pla na tion given to the con sis tency of the re plies by men
and women in St. Pe ters burg is that the fa ther can di date had
to pay part of the cost of abor tion in the So viet Un ion. Thus,
it was nec es sary for a woman to reveal their pregnancy to
her partner.

Re ac tions to and feel ings about abor tion var ied by gen -
der. In most cases, the sur veyed women re ported more con -
se quences of abor tion than men did.

Quite a num ber of both women (44%) and men (39%)
who/whose part ner had had an abor tion re ported that abor -
tion made them feel guilty. Guilt feel ings were more wide -
spread among Es to nian-speak ing (men 42% and women
50%) than Rus sian-speak ing peo ple (men 30 and women
33%). Ac cord ing to a mul ti ple clas si fi ca tion anal y sis, young
peo ple had suf fered from guilt feel ings more of ten than older
peo ple had. Type of the re la tion ship and ed u ca tion did not
pre dict the guilt feel ings of the respondents from abortion.

In Es to nia, more women (19%) than men (7%) thought
that an abor tion had been de grad ing. Women con sid ered
abor tion pain ful much more of ten (48%) than men did
(10%). Rus sian-speak ers re ported pain in con nec tion with
abor tion more of ten than Es to nian-speak ers did (Rus sian-
speak ing men, 20%, and Es to nian-speak ing men, 6%, and
the re spec tive women, 58% vs. 42%). Very few re spon dents 
(7% of men and 3% of women) re ported that their or their
part ner’s abortion had been easy.

Thirty-six per cent of men le git i mized the abor tions of
their part ners by say ing that they had been nat u ral in the
part ner’s sit u a tion. Of the women, only 22% stated that the
abor tions had been nat u ral in their sit u a tion. There was no
dif fer ence be tween the na tional groups in this respect.

The de ci sion to have an abor tion was of ten a dif fi cult
one, as a 39-year-old Rus sian-speak ing woman told of de -
cid ing again an abor tion at the last minute:

When he learned about my preg nancy, he de cided to go to
sea, said he needed big money and told me I could do
what ever I wanted—bear the child or not to bear. My col -
leagues learned about my preg nancy too and ad vised me
to make an abor tion. It may be he had even ad vised ev ery -
body to tell me that. One of my col leagues took me to the
hos pi tal and went to ne go ti ate with the doc tor. Un til they
dis cussed things in the doc tor’s study, I spent time read ing 
the post ers that hung on the walls. I learnt that if a woman

aborted her first preg nancy, she would risk be ing child less 
for the rest of her life. But I wanted to have chil dren. So I
gave up the abor tion plans and bore the child. I was 17
when I bore my first child. (ELM 1996)

An other 40-year-old woman ar chi tect avoided abor tion in
spite of the re quest of her part ner. Later, she any way had an
abor tion. She seems to have had guilt feel ings, be cause she
thought that she was pun ished for it.

The fa ther of my child did not want any chil dren but as I
was 26 my self al ready, it was the last mo ment for me to be -
come a mother. And I re ally did give birth to a sweet lovely
boy, ex act copy of his fa ther. [Later] I had won a prize at an
ar chi tec tural ex hi bi tion and it in cluded a voucher for a trip
to Fin land. Giv ing birth to a baby was an ob sta cle. My con -
di tions to [my part ner] were as fol lows: I shall bear the
third child if he will marry me and we shall live to gether.
He did n’t agree on mar ry ing and I had an abor tion. . . . I had
a bit ter re venge from des tiny for de stroy ing this em bryo. In
June 1987 an in born di la ta tion of a blood-ves sel (an eu -
rysm) that was pre dicted to break at the age of 30, broke in
my head. It was God’s prov i dence it did n’t hap pen during
the birth of my children. (ELM 1996)

In the 2000 sur vey, at ti tudes to ward abor tion were mea sured
by the state ment “I do not ac cept free (le gal) abor tion.” The
re sponses were quite evenly dis trib uted be tween the five al -
ter na tives rang ing from agree en tirely to dis agree en tirely.
The av er age score for men was 2.9 and for women 3.1;
women were thus slightly more fa vor able to ward free abor -
tion then men were. There was no sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif -
fer ence be tween the eth nic groups. In Es to nia, 35- to 44-
year-old peo ple ac cepted le gal abor tion better than youn ger
and older peo ple. The higher the ed u ca tional level, the more
likely were the re spon dents to per mit abor tion. Type of the
re la tion ship was not as so ci ated with abor tion at ti tudes. At ti -
tudes to ward abor tion were more re stric tive in Es to nia than
in Finland in the 1990s, and especially in St. Petersburg.

C. Getting and Caring for Children
From the 1950s un til the end of the 1980s “Sing ing Rev o -

lu tion,” Es to nia’s an nual birth rate was quite sta ble—about
20,000 births per year. In the aura of lib er a tion at the end of
1980s, the birth rate in creased, and then sud denly and dra -
mat i cally de creased dur ing the so cio eco nomic trans for ma -
tion of the 1990s. In the last year of the 20th cen tury, 1999,
Es to nia saw a small blip in the an nual num ber of births and
the birth rate per 1,000 women of fer tile age. Be tween 1992
and 2001, the av er age ma ter nal age in creased from 25.5
years to 27.1 years, and the age of first birth from 22.7 to 24.1 
years. The to tal fer til ity rate is be low re place ment level: 1.27
chil dren per fertile woman and 1.33 in 2001.

While it is as sumed that the ma ter nal age will con tinue
to in crease, Es to nia can ex pect an in crease in birth rates
when it reaches the level of Nordic coun tries, as in Fin land,
Swe den, Ice land, and Nor way. In the past de cade, most de -
liv er ies in these Nordic coun tries were in the ma ter nal age
group 25-to-29, in Es to nia in 2001, only 30% were in age
group 20-to-24 and 30% were in age group 25-to-29; pre vi -
ously, the big gest group of moth ers were of age 20-to-24.
The perinatal mor tal ity rate also de creased mark edly from
20.1 in 1992 to 8.0 per 1,000 live births in 2001. Since the
de creas ing birth rate and an ag ing pop u la tion are pointed out 
by dif fer ent groups in so ci ety as main con cerns, many po lit -
i cal par ties have tried to in tro duce their “pop u la tion pro -
grams,” none of which have been implemented effectively
until now.

In Es to nia, most chil dren have not been de lib er ately
planned. In ear lier times, when re li able con tra cep tion was
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un avail able, many chil dren were, nev er the less, likely to be
born. Preg nancy was of ten a joyful event.

The au to bi og ra phies con tained also sto ries about prob -
lems in be com ing preg nant. A 69-year-old male teacher
writes about the best po si tion in in ter course for be get ting a
child:

I have no ticed that when us ing this po si tion [see be low],
the woman con ceives most eas ily, as the sperm di rectly
reaches the or i fice of the womb, which is very im por tant. I
was quite wor ried in the first years of my mar riage, as all
our ef forts to have chil dren were in vain. Then we dis cov -
ered this po si tion, which also gives much plea sure. Woman 
is on her belly and man on her back, in the end woman lifts
his bot tom. This po si tion led us to the de sir able re sults. I
have given this ad vice also to my pu pils when teach ing the
class of fam ily and sex ual ed u ca tion. I have even re ceived
some thanks from the peo ple whom it has helped, there was 
a cou ple who had tried to have chil dren for sev eral years,
and they fol lowed my ad vice, and had one child af ter an -
other, all in all five of them. I have talked on this sub ject
with my for mer pu pils, who have been of the same opin ion.
This is the po si tion, which the an i mals use, that is why I call 
it an animal-position. (ELM 1996)

A high pro por tion of the sur veyed peo ple in Es to nia, about
70% of men and 80% of women, had their own chil dren. Of
Es to nian-speak ing men, 21%, and of re spec tive women,
20%, had at least three chil dren; of the Rus sian-speak ing
men, only 12%, and of the re spec tive women, 8% had at
least three chil dren. The av er age num ber of chil dren for Es -
to nian-speak ers was 1.6, and for Rus sian-speak ers, 1.3
(child less peo ple were in cluded in this cal cu la tion). The
dif fer ence be tween the lan guage groups may be re lated to
the ar dent cam paign to in crease the num ber of the Es to nian-
speak ing pop u la tion in the 1990s, after the independence.

Mid dle-aged and older peo ple had more chil dren than
youn ger peo ple. The ob vi ous rea son is that they had had
more years for child bear ing. Mar ried and co hab it ing peo ple 
had more chil dren (1.8) than LAT per sons (1.3) and sin gles
(1.0). The num ber of chil dren for the less-ed u cated peo ple
was higher (1.6) than for the mid dle-ed u cated (1.5) and
high est-ed u cated people (1.3).

The in ter na tion al com par i son shows that in Fin land in
1999, there were more child less re spon dents (34%) and less
re spon dents with only one child (15%) than in Es to nia, where 
25% had no chil dren. Twenty-one per cent of Es to nian-speak -
ers and 30% of Rus sian-speak ers had one child. In St. Pe ters -
burg, more peo ple (41%) than in Es to nia and Fin land had
only one child. In Fin land in 1999, 23% had at least three chil -
dren, com pared with 21% among Estonian-speaking people.

In com par ing age groups, Swed ish data have been in -
cluded. In the age groups be low 45 years, peo ple in Es to nia
and St. Pe ters burg more of ten than those in Swe den and Fin -
land had their own chil dren. This was the case in spite of the
high abor tion rate in the ar eas of the for mer Soviet Union.

Dur ing the So viet re gime, the so cial con di tions for hav -
ing chil dren were un fa vor able. A 28-year-old uni ver sity-
ed u cated un em ployed woman tells about her own birth as
 follows.

I was born in one of the small towns of Es to nia in 1968,
dur ing the deep So viet re gime. At that time women had to
com plete their work tasks equally to men. Ev ery body was
sup posed to fol low the ex am ple of the lead ing work ers—
women truck driv ers, as tro nauts (Valentina Tereskova)
etc. The main task and func tion of women at that time was
ne glected. Af ter the birth of a child, women could stay
home for 2 months only, not more. And also the oc ca sions

when the mother could stay home with a sick child were
rare. Work was the most im por tant thing. (ELM 1996)

In the 2000 sur vey, we asked par ents of chil dren in Es to nia
how the birth of the last child had af fected their life. Peo ple
re ported more pos i tive than neg a tive con se quences of get -
ting a child. The most pop u lar re sponse was, “I be came
happy.” Of men, 43%, and of women, 49% felt hap pi ness on 
the birth of the child. This au to bio graph i cal sketch was by a
73-year-old medical nurse:

In July 1949 the baby boy was born and we called him
Viktor, con sid er ing that the name should suit both Es to nian
and Rus sian en vi ron ment. The baby brought new feel ings
into our life; our hap pi ness was more com plete than ever.
Now we al ready had a fam ily! When the baby was two
months old, I had to go back to work. Juhan’s mother
agreed to baby-sit. To ease the bur den of the nanny and to
get free days, I was will ing to have night du ties. At night
Juhan looked af ter the baby and the boy slept well, too. So
far I had breast-fed my child but when I went back to work,
dif fi cul ties arose. The hos pi tal was two ki lo me ters away.
To feed the baby, I had to walk home. Some times, be cause
of the pa tients, I could not leave the hos pi tal on time and
when I reached home I found a fed and sleeping baby.

We lived in a small bach e lor’s flat where my mother-in-
law’s bed was only a few me ters away from ours. More -
over, she suf fered from sleep less ness. Even the slight est
move ment made our wooden beds squeak. We had to en joy
sex, try ing not to breathe. It of ten hap pened at the sweet est
mo ments of love that she be gan to sigh and turn over in her
bed. In the morn ing she used to tell us how she had not slept
a wink at night. For me it was most em bar rass ing when she
tried to ad vise me, say ing that one had to have sex in mod -
er a tion, and the norm she of fered was twice a week, oth er -
wise it might hap pen that later the hus band had no potency
left. (ELM 1996)

Thirty per cent of the sur vey re spon dents of both gen ders
felt them selves as a real man/woman as a re sult of the birth
of the child. The term “real woman” was ac tu ally used in the 
story of a 53-year-old woman for mer chauf feur in a kolhose
(a lead ing worker of the so cial ist so ci ety) with three older
children.

On an eve ning I felt pains in side, I was taken to hos pi tal
where I gave birth to a baby boy. It was a hard de liv ery; the 
child was in its mouth po si tion. I was in de spair, it is all
over, the child’s breath ing dis ap peared, and there was no
press ing, my own blood pres sure 180. The doc tors were
hope less, at that Kunda hos pi tal. I was think ing, I gave
my self a com mand, Aino, you are a woman, and you are a
cre ator. Pull your self to gether! I ex erted all my strength.
And re ally, as a re sult of it, a boy was born. I was so happy! 
I felt a real woman, a mother. Every thing ended well, in a
few days we were back at home. There I had to cope with
everything, and I did.

Twelve per cent of the sur veyed women were sat is fied be -
cause they did not have to go to work.

But the birth of the last child also had neg a tive ef fects.
Twenty per cent of both men and women re spon dents of the
sur vey re ported that their eco nomic sit u a tion wors ened
con sid er ably be cause of the birth of the last child.

Four teen per cent of the sur vey re spon dents felt that the
re la tion ship with the part ner suf fered be cause of the birth of
a child. The fol low ing au to bio graph i cal pas sage was writ -
ten by a 68-year-old re tired woman worker:

Un til the birth of our first child we lived re ally well, al -
though we had only a bor rowed stool and a mat tress in our
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hos tel room. We spent all free time em brac ing each other
and talked about how no body had ever been so much in
love. We ob tained more fur ni ture but it seemed like with
every new piece we lost some thing of our feel ings. When
our child was born I felt that I was not paid so much at ten -
tion any more and I did not un der stand that a part of me
now be longed to my child. My hus band started to be away
from home, an other child was born in a year, and af ter that
I had an abortion. (ELM 1996)

Nine per cent of fe male and 1% of male sur vey re spon dents
felt that the child took all their en ergy.

Twenty-seven per cent of the men sur veyed and 31% of
the women had chil dren who needed day care. When list ing
the usual care givers of their chil dren need ing care, the re -
spon dents were al lowed to men tion sev eral types of persons.

One third of men and 44% of women re ported that, in
their fam ily, the wife usu ally takes care of the chil dren, and
one sixth that the hus band does it. In every tenth fam ily, par -
ents or grand par ents of the re spon dents were the main care -
givers. In 1% to 2% of the fam i lies, the chil dren or grand -
chil dren took care of the chil dren. Only 1% of the re spon -
dents re ported that there were other care givers in the fam ily. 
The care givers in Es to nian- and Rus sian-speak ing fam i lies
were almost exactly similar.

The par ents seem to be the main care givers of chil dren in 
pres ent-day Es to nia. The ex tended fam ily is not such a sup -
port as one might have ex pected on the ba sis of the au to bi -
og ra phies. The fol low ing story by a 34-year-old woman re -
veals the truth about tra di tional gen der roles in childcare:

Af ter the birth of the child every thing van ished, no tears
and hys ter ics any more, no more hu mil i at ing scenes. We
still matched well in bed, but that was the only thing that
kept us to gether. I went to work when the child was three
months old. My hus band wanted to sleep late, so I had to
drag the child, the car riage and a bag with the bot tles and
nap pies all through the snow to the nanny we had. Our
love di min ished more and more. When I was again two
months preg nant, my hus band was taken to the army. We
wrote each other long let ters. My grand mother, with
whom we had been liv ing, told me that I was a fool. I was
the fool, and gave birth to the sec ond son. (ELM 1996)

The low birth rate in Es to nia has been and re mains a na tional
worry. Af ter the in de pend ence, pub li c day care ser vices were
ne glected—but sup ported again since the late 1990s. Thus, it
is no won der that less than half of the par ents in Es to nia re -
ported hap pi ness be cause of the birth of a child. One in five
had se ri ous eco nomic prob lems be cause of it. Nev er the less,
from the per spec tive of sex ual life, it is en cour ag ing to learn
that only 14% of the par ents re ported that their re la tion ship
with the part ner had suf fered with the birth of their latest child.

To il lus trate the chang ing fam ily model and value sys -
tem, we can re port that, ac cord ing to the Med i cal Birth Reg -
is try in 1992, 66%, and in 2001, 43% of moth ers were in a
reg is tered mar riage. At the same time, the pro por tion of de -
liv er ies at tended by the fa ther (some times an other fam ily
mem ber) was 13% in 1992, when the pos si bil ity to do that
be came available, and 56% in 2001.Estonia: Sexually Transmitted Diseases and HIV/AIDS

10. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
and HIV/AIDS

KAI HALDRE

A. Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Source data for this chap ter are de rived from health care

in sti tu tions whose area of work in cludes the di ag no sis and
treat ment of dermatological and ve ne real dis eases. In 1999,
there were 97 such in sti tu tions in Es to nia. HIV-re lated in for -

ma tion is from the Merimetsa Hos pi tal and Health Pro tec tion 
In spec tor ate. The in creased in ci dence of syph i lis and other
pre dom i nantly sex u ally trans mit ted dis eases is char ac ter is tic 
of many states that be came in de pend ent af ter the col lapse of
the USSR (Health in Eu rope 1997). Ma jor so cio eco nomic
changes (un em ploy ment, a boom in pros ti tu tion, grow ing
drug abuse, ex pan sion of bor ders, and in crease of tourism)
create a good soil for the spread of diseases.

For the third time af ter World War II, an in creased in ci -
dence of syph i lis poses a prob lem for Es to nia. The great est
in ci dence rates in the post war pe ri od were reg is tered at the
end of the 1940s (149.2 cases per pop u la tion of 100,000 in
1949), the small est in the 1960s and at the end of the 1980s,
re spec tively, 2.0 to 4.6 (Com mu ni ca ble Dis ease Sta tis tics
in Es to nia 1998). In the 1970s, a sec ond wave of syph i lis in -
ci dence oc curred (42.4 in 1976), which can partly be ex -
plained by the peak of the or ga nized in flow of la bor at the
turn of the 1960s and 1970s (Pop u la tion 1997). Thirdly, the
sec ond-larg est in crease pe ri od has been the past ten years,
in which the in ci dence rate has in creased by 20 times, from
3.6 per 100,000 per sons in 1989 to 72.4 per 100,000 per sons 
in 1998, before starting to decrease to 30.6 in 2001.

Gon or rhea in ci dence has, in the past de cades, been rel a -
tively sta ble (to gether with some fluc tu a tions), al though the
trend has been down ward from 1993 to 2001—from 233 reg -
is tered cases per 100,000 per sons to 50 cases, re spec tively.
Com pared with other Eu ro pean coun tries, the in ci dence of
gon or rhea has al ways been very high in Es to nia (Nordic/Bal -
tic Health Sta tis tics 1998). Since Es to nia started to reg is ter
cases of chla myd ia in 1991, the up ward trend of the first half
of the 1990s rep re sents an im prove ment in di ag nos tic fa cil i -
ties. The down ward trends ob served in the past years with sev -
eral STDs (gono coc cal in fec tions, trichomoniasis, etc.) can
partly be ex plained by changes in sex ual be hav ior. The prob -
lem of the qual ity of reg is ter ing in ci dences (STDs are under -
registered) must be noted. The sys tem that for years worked
requires a new approach in the changing healthcare system.

One of the au to bio graph i cal sto ries in the ELM col lec -
tion is told by a 34-year-old woman who tells about a STD,
which she got at the age of 14, and about the prob lems she
en coun tered in get ting treatment.

One night, when I was sleep ing na ked, as the night was so
hot, I woke up feel ing some body touch ing me. It was my
cousin who was gently fuss ing with me. . . . Some time af ter 
this in ci dent my pe ri ods started, and to gether with this
came a brown ish foul-smell ing flow. To hide the smell I
poured plenty of per fume over my self, be ing child ishly na -
ive. This, of course, made the things wors e. I did n’t dare to
tell my aunt or to ask any body for help. I could n’t wash my
pant ies clean, so my aunt started to sus pect some thing. She
took me to town to see a doc tor the di ag no sis was tricho -
moniasis. Back home the in ter ro ga tion started: where?,
with whom?, when? We had never talked about pri vate
things with my aunt, so I told her noth ing. She still sus -
pected her son. I de nied every thing. The very first mo ment
was when my cousin called me a stink bomb. I was alone
with my trou ble and sor row. My aunt had given me the
med i cine and told me to treat my self. Un for tu nately, I did -
n’t man age, the large flow stopped, but I did n’t get en tirely
well. My aunt did n’t take me to the doc tor again, it was
such a shame to go to a gynecologist with such a young girl. 
(ELM 1996)

B. HIV/AIDS
The first HIV in fec tion was dis cov ered in Es to nia in 1988 

and HIV dis eases in 1992. As of De cem ber 31, 1999, there
were 62 HIV-pos i tive pa tients in Es to nia, 54 men and 8
women. Five peo ple (all men) di ag nosed with AIDS were
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alive and 15 (one of them a woman) had died. Four teen HIV
pa tients had left Es to nia. Al though, only a cou ple of the HIV-
pos i tive pa tients were in fected be cause of drug in jec tions
(Health Pro mo tion in Es to nia 1997-1998), in creases in vi ral
hep a ti tis, syph i lis, and drug abuse are warn ings of an in -
creased spread of the HIV in fec tion. The year 2000 marks the 
be gin ning of the ex plo sive in crease, as by the mid dle of De -
cem ber, more than 350 new vi rus car ri ers, mostly drug ad -
dicts, had been reg is tered. Since then, the num ber of HIV pa -
tients re veals an ex plo sive in crease of 0.6 in 1999, 28.5 in
2000, and 108.1 cases per 100,000 inhabitants in 2001.

[Up date 2002: UNAIDS Ep i de mi o log i cal As sess ment:
HIV test ing is man da tory among blood do nors and pris on ers. 
HIV sur veil lance is done through screen ing and through a
na tional HIV case-re port ing sys tem. Prev a lence data come
mostly from on go ing test ing pro grams. UAT is not au tho -
rized in the coun try. By De cem ber 1999, 96 HIV cases had
been re ported, most of them liv ing in the cap i tal area. No
HIV cases had been re ported among in jec tion drug us ers;
num bers of cases among homo-/bi sex ual men and per sons
in fected through hetero sex u al con tacts were com pa ra ble.
Women rep re sented a small pro por tion of in fected pa tients
(16% in 1997 to 1999). In ci dence of syph i lis cases in creased
dra mat i cally from less than 10 cases per 100,000 in 1982 to
1990 to 70 per 100,000 in 1995.

[In 2000 and 2001, the sit u a tion has be come ex tremely
alarm ing. In 2000, 390 HIV-pos i tive cases and 3 AIDS
cases were re ported. In 2001, 1,470 new HIV-pos i tive cases
and 7 new AIDS cases were re ported. Men make up 76% of
the HIV/AIDS cases re ported in 2001. New HIV/AIDS
cases are con cen trated among the young; 76% of all posi -
tives were among 15 to 24 year olds, and 89% among peo -
ple un der age 30. Of the cases re ported in 2001, over 25%
(382) were among pris on ers. The cu mu la tive to tals for the
coun try, at the end of 2001, are 1,940 HIV-pos i tive cases
and 7 AIDS cases.

[The es ti mated num ber of adults and chil dren liv ing
with HIV/AIDS on Jan u ary 1, 2002, were:

Adults ages 15-49: 7,700 (rate: 1.0%)
Women ages 15-49: 1,500
Chil dren ages 0-15:  NA

[An es ti mated less than 100 adults and chil dren died of
AIDS dur ing 2001.

[No es ti mate is avail able for the num ber of Es to nian chil -
dren who had lost one or both par ents to AIDS and were un -
der age 15 at the end of 2001. (End of up date by the Ed i tors)]Estonia: Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling, andTherapies

11. Sexual Dysfunctions, Counseling,
and Therapies

Sex ual dys func tions are di ag nosed ac cord ing to ICD-10.
Peo ple with sex ual dys func tions can get help mainly from
psy chol o gists, psy chi a trists, urol o gists, gy ne col o gists, and
sexol o gists. Those in volved in treat ing sexological dys func -
tions have re ceived ad di tional ed u ca tion in sexol o gy besides
their basic discipline.

There is cur rently no sys tem of sexol o gy ed u ca tion in
Es to nia. Post grad u ate three-day courses about ba sics in
sexol o gy for gy ne col o gists and fam ily doc tors are or ga -
nized at Tartu Uni ver sity Med i cal Fac ulty (De part ment of
Obstetrics and Gynecology).

Af ter be com ing mem bers of Nordic As so ci a tion of Clini -
cal Sexol o gy, those in the field have made at tempts to start
to im ple ment the Nordic sys tem of sexol o gy ed u ca tion in
Estonia.

The drugs for treat ment of erec tile dys func tion are not
sup ported by sick in sur ance and peo ple have to pay the
whole price them selves. The same was true con cern ing oral

con tra cep tive pills; sick in sur ance started to re im burse part
of the cost only in the sec ond half of 1990s. A ma jor ity of
the cost of pills is re im bursed to women three months af ter
an abor tion and one year af ter de liv ery, and to school and
uni ver sity stu dents. Sur gi cal phalloplasty and prosthesis
are available.Estonia: Sex Research and Advanced ProfessionalEducation

12. Sex Research and Advanced
Professional Education

A. Graduate Programs and Sex Research
Some in sti tutes and pro grams for sexological re search

are pre sented in Sec tion 1, Ba sic Sexological Pre mises.

B. National and Regional Sexological
Organizations

At the an nual meet ing of the Nordic As so ci a tion for Clin -
i cal Sexol o gy in 2000, Imre Rammul, Olev Poolamets, and
Tõnu Ots pre sented the ac tiv i ties of the Es to nian Ac a demic
So ci ety of Sexol o gy. Ac cord ing to them, there was a lot of
sex and lit tle in for ma tion and dis cus sion about sex in Es to nia 
a cou ple of de cades ago. Now sex is dis cussed ev ery where
and con stantly in Es to nia, but less sex is tak ing place in the
bed room. At least this can be spec u lated, look ing at one as -
pect of hetero sex u al sex—the num ber of preg nan cies has de -
creased many times dur ing the last de cade. To study the sit u -
a tion and pro mote sex ual and re pro duc tive health and rights,
the Es to nian Ac a demic So ci ety for Sex u al ity was founded in
1998, con nect ing dif fer ent spe cial ists: medical doctors, psy -
chologists, teachers, lawyers, writers, and so on.

Rammul, Poolamets, and Ots in ten tion ally used the
word “ac a demic” to stress the com pe tency and re li abil ity of 
the mem bers. Since there is still a lot of “trash” in for ma tion
that is nat u rally mostly con sumed by the youth, there is
some in con sis tency in leg is la tion; some times spe cial ists do
not know how to find their col leagues and peo ple in need of
help do not know where and how to find help. All this pro -
vides a rea son able need for more re li able in for ma tion and
analysis of the situation.

Sex ual vi o lence and the sex u al ity of the dis abled have
been among the top ics dis cussed at meet ings of the so ci ety.
Mem bers of the so ci ety have also pre sented sem i nars with
col leagues from Fin land. Col lab o ra tion be tween the so ci ety,
Tartu Uni ver sity, and the Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion has
re sulted in reg u lar train ing in sex u al ity for med i cal doc tors.
In 2000, the Es to nian Ac a demic So ci ety of Sexol o gy be came 
a mem ber of the Nordic Association for Clinical Sexology.

The two main sex u al ity or ga ni za tions in Es to nia are:
Es to nian Ac a demic So ci ety of Sexol o gy, Suur-Ameerika 

18 A, Tallinn, Es to nia 10122; email: kliinik@amor.ee; www
.hot.ee/eass.

Es to nian Fam ily Plan ning As so ci a tion, Kotka 2, Tallinn,
Es to nia 11315; email: eppl@amor.ee; www.amor.ee.Estonia: References and Suggested Readings
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Critical Acclaim for
The Continuum Complete International Encyclopedia of Sexuality

1. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vols. 1-3 (Francoeur, 1997)

The World As so ci a tion of Sexol o gy, an in ter na tion al so ci ety of lead ing schol ars and eighty pro fes sional or ga ni za tions
de voted to the study of hu man sex ual be hav ior, has en dorsed The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity as an
im por tant and unique con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of the rich va ri ety of hu man sex ual at ti tudes,
values, and behavior in cultures around the world.

Re cip i ent of the “1997 Ci ta tion of Ex cel lence for an out stand ing ref er ence in the field of sexol o gy,” awarded by the
Amer i can Foun da tion for Gen der and Gen i tal Med i cine and Sci ence at the Thir teenth World Con gress of Sexol o gy,
Valencia, Spain.

Rec om mended by Li brary Jour nal (Oc to ber 1, 1997) to pub li c and ac a demic li brar i ans look ing to up date their
col lec tions in the area of sex u al ity: “An ex traor di nary, highly valu able syn the sis of in for ma tion not avail able
else where. Here are in-depth re ports on sex-re lated prac tices and cul ture in 32 coun tries on six con ti nents, con trib uted
by 135 sexol o gists world wide. . . . For all academic and larger public collections.”

Picked by Choice (As so ci a tion of Col lege & Re search Li brar ies/Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion) as Best Ref er ence
Work and Out stand ing Ac a demic Book for 1997: “Al though this en cy clo pe dia is meant as a means of un der stand ing
hu man sex u al ity, it can also be used as a lens with which to view hu man cul ture in many of its other man i fes ta tions.
. . . Con sid er ing cov er age, or ga ni za tion, and au thor ity, the com par a tively low price is also no ta ble. Rec om mended for
ref er ence col lec tions in universities, special collections, and public libraries.”

“Most im pres sive, pro vid ing a wealth of good, solid in for ma tion that may be used by a wide va ri ety of pro fes sion als
and stu dents seek ing in for ma tion on cross-cul tural pat terns of sex ual be hav ior . . . an in valu able, unique schol arly work 
that no li brary should be with out.”—Con tem po rary Psy chol ogy

“. . . en ables us to make transcultural com par i sons of sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iours in a way no other mod ern book
does. . . . Clin ics and train ing or ga ni za tions would do well to ac quire cop ies for their li brar ies. . . . In di vid ual ther a pists 
and re search ers who like to have their own col lec tion of key pub li ca tions should cer tainly con sid er it.”—Sex ual and
Mar i tal Ther apy (U.K.)

“. . . schol arly, straight for ward, and tightly-or ga nized for mat in for ma tion about sex ual be liefs and be hav iors as they are 
cur rently prac ticed in 32 coun tries around the world. . . . The list of con tri bu tors . . . is a vir tual who’s who of schol ars
in sex ual sci ence.”—Choice

“. . . one of the most am bi tious cross-cul tural sex sur veys ever un der taken. Some 135 sexol o gists world wide de scribe
sex-re lated prac tices and cul tures in 32 dif fer ent coun tries. . . . Best Ref er ence Sources of 1997.”—Li brary Jour nal

“What sep a rates this en cy clo pe dia from past in ter na tion al sex u al ity books is its dis tinct dis sim i lar ity to a ‘guide book to 
the sex ual hotspots of the world.’ . . . An im pres sive and im por tant con tri bu tion to our un der stand ing of sex u al ity in a
global so ci ety. . . . fills a big gap in peo ple’s knowl edge about sex ual at ti tudes and be hav iors.”—Sex u al ity In for ma tion 
and Ed u ca tion Council of the United States (SIECUS)

“Truly im por tant books on hu man sex u al ity can be counted on, per haps, just one hand. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia 
of Sex u al ity de serves spe cial at ten tion as an im pres sive ac com plish ment.”—Jour nal of Mar riage and the Fam ily

“. . . a land mark ef fort to cross-ref er ence vast amounts of in for ma tion about hu man sex ual be hav iors, cus toms, and
cul tural at ti tudes ex ist ing in the world. Never be fore has such a com pre hen sive un der tak ing been even re motely
avail able to re search ers, schol ars, ed u ca tors, and cli ni cians ac tive in the field of hu man sex u al ity.”—San dra Cole,
Pro fes sor of Phys i cal Med i cine and Re ha bil i ta tion, University of Michigan Medical Center

2. The In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity, Vol. 4 (Francoeur & Noonan, 2001)

“. . . a mas ter piece of or ga ni za tion. The feat of suc cess fully com pil ing so much in for ma tion about so many coun tries
into such a co her ent and read able for mat de fies sig nif i cant neg a tive crit i cism.”—Sex u al ity and Cul ture, Paul Fedoroff,
M.D., Co-Di rec tor, Sex ual Be hav iors Clinic Fo ren sic Pro gram, The Royal Ottawa Hospital, Ottawa, Canada

3. The Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity (Francoeur &
Noonan, 2004)

“. . . [a] trea sure trove. . . . This unique com pi la tion of spe cial ized knowl edge is rec om mended for re search col lec tions
in the so cial sci ences . . . as well as a sec ond ary source for cross-cul tural re search.”—Li brary Jour nal, March 15, 2004, 
p. 64

“. . . a book that is truly his toric, and in many ways com pa ra ble to the great sexological sur veys of Havelock Ellis and
Al fred Kinsey. . . . Many works of un de ni able im por tance are in tended to speak about hu man sex u al ity. But in this
en cy clo pe dia we hear the voices of a mul ti tude of na tions and cul tures. With cov er age of more than a quar ter of the
coun tries in the world, . . . not only will the Con tin uum Com plete In ter na tion al En cy clo pe dia of Sex u al ity re main a
stand ard ref er ence work for years to come, but it has raised the bar of sexological schol ar ship to a rig or ous new
level.”—John Heidenry, ed i tor, The Week, and au thor of What Wild Ec stasy: The Rise and Fall of the Sex ual
Revolution

For more review excerpts, go to www.SexQuest.com/ccies/.


